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7/;( California Polytechnic School (lJ/(1 the 
Educational System oft/if State. 
T ill'. constitution of California reads something like this: "The pllblic school systcm sh:1I1 b~' made up of the kindergartens. e1r.:m~ntary schools, H:chnical schools, and tc'H:J.":JS' cnllcgr.:s." The Polytechnic is primarily 
a technical schoo!. but it is of such natlJrC that it is not duplicated by any (,Hhcr 
school in the stat.:. for what thl: university is to thl: boy who w.lllt::; professional 
training:. lht.' Polytdll1ic is to the boy who wallts ttl follnw a non-prnfessit>nal 
walk of Ii fe. 
Tht.: school h"1's just rcc.:in:d a s':rious blow. Gln'ernor Friend \\7, Rich­
;trdson. whl) in his tamluign l:l:iimcd III b:.: an ardellt supportcr of education, 
ha.:i cut olT fin.lIlL'ial lid to slJ(h an e,\I:nt rl' t the seilOnl has to curtail mlu;h of 
its work. II:.: givl:s as his justification for this ;lCI that the sche)ol is not in accord 
wiill tht: cdw::lti(lllal systclllof th(,; state. i\sycl he has IH;ver visitcd this instilulifln 
to see the work heing done here. 
\\ hat right has a nl"ln to pass judgmellt on an institutioll, established by the 
I,egislaturc and gi\'ing an edut';Hion desired by 90 per ccnt of the blJYs <lnd girls 
leaving: g-raml1lar school, merely upon the recommendation of some petty 
puliticiJns? 
If it Wl..n; true thai thi'S seh!)ol was not in Jl:cord with lhe educarional svs· 
lUll I)f thc ~late. why do you suppose parents would send their children all ihe 
way frolll \lnnlan". ;\e\·"da. \\'ashington, and from all pans of our OWIl Stale 
to atl.:nd it? If this work is being dupliclted in tllc high schouIs, as staled by the 
(iovcrnor, why would nlll thes~ students go to high school in thcir I)wn cities? 
Il is b:xJu,;c they receive training here i1 agriculture. Illechanics, and hous~hold 
arts whil:h it has been pro\"en is nOI duplicat(,'o in any mher state school. 
IIr.:rbert Illlon;r st'\h.:S thH only 10 per cent of the boys :lnd girls who grad­
U;ltc from the grammar schools cvcr cnter the college or university. The state 
furnishes for the educiltion of this 10 per cent kindcrg:artens. grammar schools, 
high schools. lcachers' colleges and universities. And W;1at docs it supply for 
tllc othcr flO per cent, who are the vcry llUt.:!CUS of the .American people, thr.: 
people upon whol1l this government is buiit ~lnd upon whom the future of the 
llnited ~tales as a nation depends? It furnishes only kindergarten, gramlllar 
schools and high schools. 
\Vhat training does the high school furnish for rhe non-professional? Only 
business training. \\'hy should not the hI)) or ~irl whp is not going 10 enter a 
prnfessioll, nnd whe) is nflt g:oing into business b~ given the same opportunity and 
l.:hancc to learn his trade at Slate c\.pcm.t.:? lie is as dc~erving of it as the man 
who intends to follow a prlJfessional career. 
\Vhat more dn you think the professional man returns to the state in pay­
ment for his training than the farmer. tre ordinary mcchnnic, the common-sense 
(C"nlinl".1 Oil 1'1I11' 57) 
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CLASS 
"'[' ..aI', tap. 
Slowly St. Peter raised his head :lnd 
listened. Again, "Tap, tap." "'jlh this 
he rose and went (f) the dl)or. "\\'ho un 
earth," he grumbkd, "is applying for 
admission at this time of day? I s'pose 
that the only way to find out is to open 
the door and give him the once over." 
Slowly did he unfasten the chain, 
and 10 his amazement, discovered Clin­
ton Potter standing on the threshold. 
while a few yards off a nuisy airplane 
W:iS parked. 
"\\'ell, well, well." he nclaimcd, 
"who would ha\'e thought of you 
knocking at my door? This is indeed 
a great surprise. \\'hat brings you here, 
Clinton, my lad? Tell me, what has 
happened ?" 
"St. PClcr,"sighcd Clinw!l,'" greatly 
fcar th:lt the end of the Class of '23 is 
fasl approaching, and1 as its pilor­
skyward or otherwise- I have been 
senl 10 present ils credelltials, and most 
carnesll)' beg of you tn be lenient and 
generous." 
"A II right; p resen I you r C:lse, Pi lot1" 
s:lid the old S:lint l gelling out his d:ly 
book. 
"Seventy.si.\ of us :lrrivcd on the 
c:lmplls one fine Oclt>ber morning in 
1919, much in fear of :lll upper class­
men, Sophs p:lrticularl)'. flowcver. wc 
rallied :lnd soon startcd out bra\'cJy to 
overcome our trials, lribulations and 
Sophomores, and in order m do so, they 
clected me as their guiding hand, with 
\larjnrie Andrews, Carl Gill and Ben 
J lieks as m)' helpers." 
"\\"c got along famousl)' togcther, 
starred prominently in all athletics, 
and won e[ernal fame for ourselves by 
doing the unhe3rd·of-that is, gi\'ing 
two dances in one year. n 
HISTORY 
"Finer' interposed St. Peter, "lhat 
will help your rating imlllt:'llsely." 
"In our Sopholllore Far," continued 
Clinton, "our C\.t:'euti\·e~ included Carl 
Gill. Emory KilH:aid, J Icrsehal Prewitt 
and Kenneth Depew, and our enroll­
ment was ab'>ut forty. This year we 
heaped glory onto ourselves by furnish­
ing men for the te:lIm of every sport 
played :It lhe ~dl()lIl. and right well did 
those men do, too, J 10\\· wc all remem­
ber the day when (.1111 Sl'tlred a vict{)f~ 
for Poly with thl' wond.:rful run :lnd 
lOuchdnwn In the g-aml,' fin Thanksgiv­
ing D:l)"." 
"Finer' c\cJaimctl St. Pctcr; "say, 
th:lt 't'fI.l a good g-amc, wam't il?1' 
"In our Junior )car," Clinton went 
nn, "our numhcr had ilg":lin shrunk, and 
again did we fig-ure prominently in :lth­
ktin, :11111 ill\ other school activities. 
In \by, Wt' gavc thl' Seniors an c.\cl'I­
lent and mml enjoy.tble b:lnquct." 
"Did you say you enjoyed the: time or 
the cats?" asked St. Peter. "It is IlO 
wonder th:lI the class is ill. Don't you 
know Lhal on'r half our clients art:' hcrc 
bccausc of lIver-c.tting?" 
"\Vell, :lnyhow," s:lid Climon. /Lthat 
l'I1rled cHlr Junior year, and when lasl 
Septcl11her rolled around, wc boasted 
of twenty-three mcmbcr<:. Our otlicers 
were \\'illiam .Ioile, \t.lrgaret Ditmas, 
Edw:lrd \k:\'i .. h and myself. who h:ld 
been :lgain choscn ;)s president. 1\S we 
werc a dass who were always up and 
doing sOl1ll'thing, we decided that we 
would have a lot of p:lrtics during our 
I3st year together. The first was a 
wafflc party; and say, 51. Pcter, I'll bet 
you don't h:l\·c :lny wames bctter than 
those up here in I1e3\'cn, either." 
PO/)'I erll1l ir j f) /I f//(lI-1 f)23 I \ 
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"Pilot,!! said S1. Peter, "it certainly 
is not hard to undersmnd what is ailing 
that class." 
"But, gee whiz, 51. Peter, [ didn't 
cat vcry many only si'\, and then all 
the syrup and butler that was left," said 
the Pilot in a pleading lOne, 
"But anyhow, to continue; we next 
enjoyed a high jynx, at which we made 
quite a f;lir sum of money. A week or 
$11 laler we had a breakfast and a pil:llil: 
at the be:Kh, wilh a mOSt wondcrful 
d:l.ln feed in the C\"cning. 
"In ath1<:til:s we did well. tou. taking 
the l:hampinnship in interclass baseball 
and figuring prumillcntly in other 
sports. 
"And last, but ntH least, came our 
glorious Senior \Veek. with the ban­
quet, class day, and graduation, at 
which, Sr. Peter, I give you my word 
of honor. we did ourselves proud." 
"\Vell, m)' lad, on the whole, you 
have plcadcd your l:ase well, and if you 
will present your class to me on June 8, 
I will, after their wings have been 
fined to them. open wide the doors into 
(leaven and welcome them as the most 
successful class ever graduated from 
the California Polytechnic School!" 
And with this, the old gentleman 
closed his great bonk and returned to 
his interrupted nap. 
-A/It/ ,11(1)'//(1/1. '23. 
CLASS PROPH ECY
 
I began til wnrr~ the mf)ment Ethc:l 
buttonholed 1m: and tl)ld me that Fate 
had ordained lhat I should wrire the 
prophecy for the Class of 1923. r 
gently informcd her that, by the wildest 
strctl:h of my imagination I could not 
g:uess what my c1asHnates would do, 
outsidc of thl: bet thal very probably 
most of the boys would land in rhe 
pr.:nitcnti"ry and all the girls would get 
married and make life miserable for 
some poor fellow. This, Ethel thought, 
would be pcrfel:tly thrilling and before 
I could make any further protest she 
had vanished. 
Strange as it may seem, it was this 
worry that solved my problem, for 
within three days r was reduced to a 
nervous wreck j the doctor informed me 
that my xanthorhize zoosporangium, 
whtlte\'cr that is, was badly sprained 
from w(>rrying and the only thing 
that would keep me out of the domain 
of the departed was an immediare 
operation. 
In a rcmarkably short lime I found 
myself lying on the operating table, 
swathed in sheets, with a wonderful, 
starry·eyed nurs<,' stroking my fevcrl'd 
brow. She n\ed a lillie mask over my 
face and, with parting instructions to 
breath naturnlly, she turned on the gas. 
all, boy! I spun slowly about for a 
few s{'conds, then SlOpped. Suddenly 
somc invisible force began 10 draw mc 
upward. \Vithout warning, I shot out 
of the black mists, through which r 
had been hurling, into the most won­
derful, country imaginable. 
Before the gates of a city sat a little 
old man with a long, white, flowing 
beard. He informed l11e that ( was 
now in Heaven in the year 2000 A. D. 
and that he was Saint Peter. He said 
that r had come to learn the histories of 
the members of Class '23. This was 
news to me, but when r thought the 
matter over, I decided that it waS a 
most fortunate coincidence, for where 
could I get a more complete history of 
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my dassm:ltcs than here, where nil 
thei r actions were recorded? 
"Son," he bcg:IIl. "~your class was the 
moSt n:marknblc group of boys and 
girls that the California Polytechnic 
In.:!" has turned oul, and J might add, 
eHr will. l'p here we judge humans 
simply by thl: amount of good that they 
dll whde on eanh and by no other 
slnnd;lrd. Your CLtS:!lllutcs ha\'c done 
nccplionally wdl ami :He now reaping 
Ila:ir rc\\;ud," he lllotlOned IOw::l.rd the 
city. 
"The member of your dass who 
gave me the grc.llcst l'urprise was Ethel 
\'an \\'0 rnu: r. As you know. she gradu­
aled (rolll Puly when she W:1S but 
si"lccn years of age. She thcH spent 
two yC;HS in a finishing ..eholll in Los 
.\ngclcs. J\ftcr leaving there she wenl 
illlO the movies and had quilt.: a gay 
lime. It W:l!'ll't long- b.:fore shc saw 
Ben Turpcntinc, the comedian, making 
ulle of his "sheik" piuures and she 
immediately fdl in lovc with him. I Ie 
jilted her, howcvcr, and thc shock 
ncarly killed htr. She kcamc dceply 
religious, taught in rclig:ious sr!lools in 
Amcric:a and then sailed as a mission· 
ary, til India. Shc also spent somc little 
lime in thc .\r:lhian desert, where, 
;lIl11mg lhc Iunely wastes of sand, she 
dreamed again her ~irlhol)d dreams of 
wild desert nights and romantic sheiks. 
"Onc night while she was out alone in 
lhe desert, a b;lnd of brigands captured 
her. Iler influence was so strong how· 
ever, that she reformed the whole 
gang. m,lrried lheir Ic.H.ler, who she 
Ihought resembled I-Llnk, and then 
brought them all back to civilization 
and made useful citi7..::ns of thelll. 
"~e"\t wc haH \brigold Sellers. 
She was certainly a remarkable girl. 
\\"hen but a child, "he determined upon 
a career, scorning: marriage. ~\fter fin­
:shing Poly she studied musit: in Chi­
cago and Xew York. She then went 
abroad and swdierl in \loscow, Berlin 
and Pari~. In Il)-,-~ lihe weill into grand 
opera and macle a hit almnst iml1ledi­
iately. She had ruyalty at her feet and 
recei,·ed thousands uf marriage pro­
posab d.lily. :\11 thes:: ~he spurned. 
\\'hen \tary G'Hden resigned :IS head 
of the \letropnlitan Opera Company, 
\Iarigold tllnk hold of it and suc:eeected 
in making grand opera popular with 
Ihe mas~.::" her iiupremc ambitIOn. 
"Handsome Bud. by the W.ly. w.:nt 
into the ml)yie~ Jnd b:caus.: of his 
dn.:.lI11y, .."ufful eycs made quite a hit. 
"\largaret l)itl1la~. being disap­
pointe...i in Inn: bl:came a man haler 
and (;ynic. Shc d:lIlud her way into 
farm: on Bruadway and into the alTee­
tinns of many of ;'\ew York's soci:i1I) 
prominellt men. \fter toying: with 
their hC:lrls for a timc she dropped 
tl1.::m flilC after another! and more than 
a ~core of Ihl:1t1 committed suicide. Shl: 
b::C:lI11e an ;HeI ell t Bolsheyist and went 
to Russia. Ilere she sllon became the 
hiddcn power behind Ihe throne. 
":"Iildrcd Gibst>!l, after Icayin~ Poly. 
went through college ;Inc! then slarted 
as all e.\tra with the \\'cst Bay Film 
Company in San Fr:lncisl"I). Aftcr a 
hard, slow struggle she worked her 
way up into the pit-tures and became 
one of the best known film SI.trs of her 
d,y. 
"""hen .:\lta .\Iayhall left Poly she 
had but one ambition j that W.IS lO b.:­
(onw \Ir~. \Iartimen as soon as possi­
bit.:. 01:lf. her hubby, b::came one of 
the !{reatcst gravestone manufacturers 
in the l'nited States. The granite in 
San Luis \!lmntain and Bishop's PC:lk. 
he found to be ideal for gra\"..:stones 
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and so that is what he used. Alta says 
lhat they conceived their inspiration 
whilt.: silting in the hamlllock over­
Ilioking the graveyard on moonlight 
ni~hts. 
".I eanlH.:tlc Sanders was another gi rI 
who made qui t:..' a namc for hcrscl f. 
She designed many of the skyscrapers 
of lew York and San Francisco. SheJ 
elrew up lhe plans for the bridge that 
finally spanned Golden Gate, and m:IIlY 
other e\ceptional engincering triumphs 
w .... re first con(ei\'ed in her active brain. 
"Now for the boys of your c1:lss. \Vc 
will start with the '\\'andering Four,' 
as they termcd thcmselves. They w .... re 
Palmer Powell, Dlltch Sommcr, i\'eil 
Perry and a certain wild blond from 
\Ionlana. I mention him not b,:c:luSC 
he is of :lIlY importance but just to add 
almosphere. This quartet gilt togcther 
in 1926 and swore to a vow over their 
wine gl.lsses that nOlle of them would 
ever comlllit matrimony, and that they 
woulrl stick together as long as lif:: 
lasted. They spent much tim:: in 
Siberi:l when; their discoveries, as we 
shall sec, were :l gn.'at help to OIH.' of 
Ihei r classmates, C. C. Potier. 
"That lad had real SlUff in him. 
\\'hen he finished his cours:: at St:ln­
fprd, he wcnt inlflthc Standard Oil Co. 
and wilhin a space of ten years was in 
high e:\eclltive circles. 
"II e was the lad who (kvcloped the 
St:lIH!:lrd's great liclos in Soulh Amer­
ica and in China, Our little :\brgaret 
Diul1:1s, who was by this tim.: a domi~ 
l1:lJlt figure in Russian politics. heard 
of the wond.:rful engineering feats of 
C. c., and so she invited him 10 Russia 
to help hcr in building lip her cmpire. 
lie spellt fiftcen years in building rail­
roads, water power and irrigation 
pnljcctS and developing lhe natural 
, 
mincral and fnres! resources of Siberia. 
In this work he found the charts and 
lll:lpS compiled hy his dasslll:ltes, "The 
\\'andering Four," of invaluabk im­
portance. L'pml his return from Russia 
to America he w..:nl into politics and, 
:11 the agt· of Si\ly. was elected to the 
presidcncy of the l'nited Slates. After 
s:.:rving one term as President he re­
ti red to his country home neH San 
Luis Obispo and spent his remaining 
d:l)S quietly. 
"\\'hen Leon Gay and Ernest 13a(­
mei ster retu filed to ~ Ie:\ i<:o, a fter com­
pleting their schooling in the United 
Sllt..:S, the) w.:re consumed wilh a vcry 
commendable d:.:sire to improve the 
gov.:rnm:':llt of .\lc.\lco. By h:lrd work 
and de\tro~:s manipulations :lmong the 
gov.:rnlm;nt nf1ici:1Js they brought about 
a r..:volution ::Ind came into power. 
Leon as presid":111 and Erncst :lS pre­
mier. They eSl3blish:.:d schools, buill 
ro:lds and r:lilro~l.Cls. made :I f:lir divi­
siclil of lands among the peons and 
cncou raged ind lISI ry. 
.. A nOlhcr nClla hlc pa rtncrshi p formed 
by llH.:m!Jers of Class ·2.~ was that of 
George Elliot and Ilarlcy Bock. \\-hell 
rhe bllcHlcggcrs werc finally put out of 
husil1t:SS in 19.W-40 the grape industry 
in California was in serious straits. 
These partners, who were in business 
in a small way, bOrrf)Wed all the 
money they could gather together and 
st~lfted m:lnuf:lcturing grape juice in 
enormous quantities. Through e:\pen­
sive advertising campaigns, they e\'en­
wally built up a billion-dollar industry. 
":-\nothcr surprise in your class was 
Ilomcr \lcChcsney. \Vill you belie\'''' 
me when J tell you Ihat that boy wrnt'd 
out to b~ a preacher? lie started ;IS a 
traveling salesman for a San Francisco 
clothing firm :lnd during- his travels he 
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hapPl:ned II) hear Billy Sunday and bc­
C:ll11C intensely interested in his work. 
Ill' ubtained a position as Billy's pri­
,":lIe secretary and (r:InJed with him 
for se\'eral years. Ill' b~cal11c one of 
the nUBtanding figures in the religious 
world and wnlle many b()oks on reli­
gious subjects. 
"\\'illiam Johe was another man of 
great Importance during his day. After 
his Puly days were over and he had dis­
covered his C'\,ccptional detecting 
powers, he "'JS not content ulltil he had 
secured a position with the Burns De­
tective Agency in );cw York City. 
Ill' wcnt If) all parts of lhe world and 
bmught m:1ny a criminal to justice who 
would olhcrwisl: luvc gone unpunished. 
"'hen \\'ilhalll Burns died. Johe wok 
l"hargl: of the Burns DClcrti\"c Agency 
and raised that organization ttl such a 
degree of efliciency that the)· ha\'e al­
most banished crime from America. 
Stewart P:nchell and Alfred Ferrini 
formed n p:tnnership. They were mu­
tually interested in callie and, finding 
thai California was not large enough 
for their :tspiralions, they naturally 
drifted to Argentine. llere tlH:y formed 
a (ompany and were soon in control of 
the beef situation in South America, 
At first they found that the distance 
from their foreign market was a serious 
handic:tp. Tht.:y sol\'ed this problem, 
however by using spe..:ially designed 
d i rigi bles, usi ng' Davisci te,' a new cheap 
fuel. discovered by their classmate. AI­
(kn D.n·is, to transpon their products. 
".\fter Eddie .\1t.::~ish finished a 
course in a medical college he began the 
practice of medicine. lie soon became 
an eminent physici:1Il and surgeon, e\­
perimenting with mt:thods for prolong­
ing life. lie started his experiments 
with nies and other insects, and soon 
waS able to e.\I/;;nd their lives as long 
as he desi red. These methods he is 
applying to humans with great success. 
lie is now 98 years of age and says he 
feels as young as he did at 20. 
"Last upon our list comes Alden 
Davis. lie entered college and soon 
had half the alphabet tacked onto his 
name. Ill' became a professor of science 
at the l'nivcr~it)' of California and so 
was relati\"c1)' unheard of until 1951. 
In that year he :mnounced the dison­
ery of 'Da\'iscite.' This was a fuel so 
cheap thai power costs wcre negligibk' 
items in induSlr). This discovcry he 
g3\'e to the wurld !I'·fllis. 
"Ilis g-reatt:st disco\'ery was mad.: 
but a few ye,lfs I.tter. lie had a theory 
that c\-erything: was built up of atoms 
and mokculcs ilkntlcal in nature and 
the unly difference 111 any two sub­
stances was that the atoms and mole­
cules \\'..:rc arranged differenl1y in Ihe 
two. That is, if thc atoms and mole­
cliks contained in a stick of wood 
could be torn apart and then combined 
in a different arrangcm..:nt a piece of 
i roll or gold or some other substal1l:c 
would n:sull'. Alden sought and found 
a way to do this vcry thing. This made 
man :lbsolutcly indt.:pendent of nature, 
for :lnything that he needed could bt.: 
made in a ft.:w seconds by Ihe manipu­
lation of a few electric switches. This 
discovcry ht.: :lIso gave tt> the world 
ljl'lllis. .. 
\\'ith this, SI. Peter got up to Iea\·e. 
"Ilow about E. Patchett?" I asked 
him i "how did he tu rn out?" 
"Oh, he dlCd a whde back, but hl: 
ne"er showed up hcre." was the grim 
reply. 
Just at this moment a beauti ful angel 
with starry c)'cs IiI beside me and wok 
hold of my hands. Ilcr wings slowl) 
disappearcd and I found myself back 
in the hospital with the cute little nurse 
still holding my hands. --E. P., '23. 
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WILL Of CLASS TWENTY-THREE 
\\'c, the l'1ags of 'n, bcin~ in full 
possession of our faculties, and not af­
nicted with any fever, spring or other­
wis:,:, do herehy declare as our last will 
and testament the follnwing: 
As a class we bCqUC,1th our right to 
senior row in assembly to the class 
of '2+; our dramatic ability to the cbss 
of '2S, ano our initintive, res~}urc.:ful­
ness, and reliahility ttl the dass of '26. 
Individually \\\.: b~que;lth:ls follows: 
I, Clinton Pntter, will my loye fllr 
arguing: to Iluh::rt Patchett, knowing 
he will make good usc of it. 
I, Ethel Van \\'nrmcr, will my 
blonde, curly locks to \Ir. And:.:rs,lIl, 
knowing that he will kr.:ep them as a 
fond rcmemhrance of me, and my si:\ 
cylinder love to Ilank. 
I, :\'cil Perry, will my bt:loved and 
cherished ~lapnlr.:nn hat tn the art class. 
I, :\Iargaret Dillllas, will my pull 
with lhr.: teachr.:rs to Bernicr.: Brussow. 
I, Ernest B:lcmr.:ister, will my d.tl1c­
ing ability to I Iarold Truesdale. 
I, Alta :\1:Iyhall, will my baby-talk 
voice to Bi II Rougeol, so that she may 
win Bob Sumnr.:r. 
I, Ernr.:st Palchett, will my right to 
st:lY away from drill to Audio Brovclli 
(I3rovclli should be thankful.) 
I, Pallllr.:r Powell, will my beloved 
pipe to Doc Jackson. 
I, Gertrude Truesdale. will all my 
old t~arrings ttl .\1 r. Figge to usc In 
fnrgc llC\t year. 
I, Forrest Coyner, do will and b.::· 
que:lth all my prescriptions for b.:;1tlty 
crcams to John Pfciffer and my ath· 
letic ability to V. \\·immer. 
I, StCW:1rt P:ltchr.:LL, will my failing 
for high SChOll I girls tn I larry Thl)rnc 
and Frank Cummins. 
J. :\Iildreo Gibson, will my love fnr 
:\ Buick t.) Rae \layhall. 
I. Frank Sommer, will my ability III 
make 100"c in public lO Darrel \\'immer. 
and my tcnnr \·oicr.: tl) Douglas Annin. 
I Eddie \lc:\'ish, will my Im'l: fflr 
wine and wild womcn to Carrol 
Ca\"anagh. 
I. John Loucks, will my ability to 
qucen [() Carlos Bacllleislr.:r. 
I, Jeannetle Sanders, will my green 
eyt: shade to Sadie Bayes so that she 
may keep coolon a warm day. 
I. Genrgt: Elliott. will all my bluff 
to .\Iargaret \\'ol"d. 
I, \\'illiam Johc.:, will my love for 
waffles and dishwashing (n Dick 
\\·iJson. 
I, Leon Gay, willingly will all my 
poison oak to anyone who wants it. 
I, Alfred Ferrini, \\ill all my cream 
cans to \Iiss Bell to add to her 
on:hestra. 
I, Aldr.:11 D\'ais, will my position as 
ticket bo) at the thc:lter 10 anyone who 
has lIllt ~et:n cnlJugh rouge and powdl:r. 
J. J Iarley Bock, nel:ding everything 
I have, including Dorothy, do not will 
anything to anybody. 
I, .\Iurid Sellers, will my ability to 
pose for Sllolp shots to ..\Jary Hughes. 
I, 110l11er :\IcChcsney will my 
aLIfI11 elock which enables me:: to be 
carly every morning to Arthur Call. 
\\\:, the:: Seniur Class, do hereby ap­
point .\Iiss IIa~sIip thc e.\cclJtri\ of 
this, our last will and t:stament. 
In witness whcrr.:of we havr.: hereunto 
subscrib:.:d our n:II11.:, the eighth day of 
J lIllC, in the ycH of our Lord, f)ne thou­
sand ninr.: hundred and twenty·thrce. 
Cuss Or '23 
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--
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ALIAS ANANIAS
 
Ever sirH.:e his nurriagc It) ~i.:J.ry 
nearly tcn years ago, Bill Perkins had 
been tclling her what an c\cellent cook 
he was. lie dwelt' most particularly on 
his ahility to put on a feed for a party, 
but hc ncver offered her his serviccs. 
In !nCI, he always had a finc c\cuse 
ready in ('ase \Jary :fsked him to help 
her in the kitchen. 
Onc evcn ing when I'Sweet \ Vi II iam" 
was being particularly boisterous, aqd 
was making his wife the object for 
cllmparison, she announccd; "Bill, r 
intend to spend a week with mother, 
at the beach. I'm leaving in the morn­
ing al 8:+5 j you may invite all the boys 
up and havc that long desired p:1ny 
S(lmc night if you wish to." 
AI this llllc.\pectcd announccment he 
could say nothing at first, but tinally 
man:1ged to bring forth: "All right, 
swcet woman, go ahead; stay as long as 
you wish. It's been a long timc sincc 
I've done any hatching, but r'1I get 
along all righl." 
2\'o\\' J\lary had, in reality, c\pected 
some argumcnt, from him and was all 
pr... pared for ii, but as she had caught 
him at the opportunc momcnt he had 
nunc to prcsent, she continued: "I'll 
rail up the grocers and have them send 
up enough supplies til last you until I 
relurn, and I'll tell the milkman to 
lc:1ve hut one sm:1tl boule of milk a 
day, too. Th:u'll be enQugh, won't it?" 
"Oh, you don't need to bother, .\ Ja ry," 
he returned h:1stily, 11)'11 stop in :1t the 
groCt.:ry III the evenings tin my way 
from work and order what I need; I 
might not order the same things you 
would. I'll s:.:e the milkman in the 
morning, lOll, and tell him what to do." 
This sudden turn of thoughtfulness 
on lht: part of friend husb:lIld looked 
suspicious to wi fty, so she sat down 10 
think :1hout it. In:1 white she rose, and, 
:tfter packing :l few clothes in her 
trunk, she rcti red. 
Early nC",1 morning, she arose and 
finished packing her trunk. \\'hen at 
last hubby awokc she s:1id: "Dear, I 
h:1ven't timc to get brcakfast this morn­
ing so if you won'l mind going down­
town just this oncc, I will cat on the 
train, liS I have just abolit time to get 
.. 
rcady. 
"Sure, I'd just as suon," he rcplierl. 
:1nd tlll'n continucd, "therc's the milk­
man, I'll calch him righl now:' \\'ith 
this he went to the door and his wife 
heard him say in :1n undertone: "))on'l 
leave anv milk here until lht,; first of 
tht,; munth j that'll be a week from to­
day, but don't furgel to bring it :1gain 
after th:1l." 
Presently he returned, and :1S he 
closed the door, without looking ;11 his 
wife he said, d\\'c11. that's settled." 
"Did you catch him, dC:lr?" sht.: 
:lskcd sweetly, hardly able 10 restr:1in a 
smi Ie, 
"I told him not to leave as mllch as 
he has been leaving," he answered 
truthfully. 
?? 
'" (\1 he a joke nn you if h(; forgot to 
leave :In):11 all," \'('Ilwn.:d \tary. 
"Yep!" he rcplid. "but he dOl:Sl1'l 
~encrally make any mi5tahs.'" :\1 this 
bit Ilf ..clf·dcfcJlH~ he felt n:o thmlgh hi~ 
Ilr3t victory W:IS WIIIl. Ill: cOlltinued. 
"/'11 hrH'c to be going now, 'tary:' 
thr.:n ;ldtt.n~. "don't forget to write as 
"nOll ;IS yOll arrin:," he ki~scd her guod­
bye and started off. 
"l)on'l forgel abollt the grocc:ri:.:s. 
Bill." \lary cllled after him. and then. 
after dnliing the df)i)f. she SJt down to 
wonder ho\\' cn:rything would turn 
out. 
." wanl 10 buy a Illcal-til"kct:' said 
\\'i1llam Perkins. til the c.tshicr as he 
paid for his brcakfa~t in a dUWllh)Wn 
cafe. 
One week lah:r, ",'u:n he arrin:d 
hOln!.: hI: found the: sCl'lllld It.:ttcr from 
his wi fe. II n:ad: 
DE.\I< "SWEI'T \\'n.Ll.\\l :" 
I'm So glad [0 htar you Ht tnjoying 
yourself. Th,ll must ha\'l~ b::l.:ll a great 
party you had al thc hCHlsl.:. 'Ynu didn't 
kl Ihe boys !Urn l.:Veryrllinl-{ upsid..: 
dl)\\'ll did you? Be sun: that film' of thc 
~ilvcrwarc is missing, as it is our wed­
ding scI. 
h lon~ a..; wc're both enjl'ylllg our· 
sdns, ;llld you liaid 1 could lita) ilS long 
as I wished, "rn not 1'OII1ing hllme for 
.1I1IIIher we.:ck. 
From your own, 
~l.\RY. 
"By (Jell rgc, " he ndaimcd ns he tin· 
ished re;H.ling it, "if only !'hc knLw how 
1 wi~h she Wl'rc horne; I'll dic if I havc 
to cat rcstaurant grub anUlhcr week.'l 
:\'flr did he know how near he camc 
to lhe truth, Threc d,lys later, shortly 
after dinner he began to havc pains 
somewhere ncar his middle. J Ie started 
for his douor's otlic.:e and came nearlv 
having: tn crawl the last couple of 
blocks. The doctor proclaimcd it pto­
maine poisoning and put him to bed. 
Though he suffered .1 great deal, by 
\.:\"..:nlllg. he WJS all right e\cept that 
he fclt his knees lihaking a bit. and 
when he got hold of a pcn and some 
pJper, thi~ is whal he wfote: 
DUK \ I.\K\ : 
Plt:asl: e\l'use ml', de.:;Jr. if I al'k you 
tel l:lU your \·acuillO ~hort. and come 
home at oncc. II.1\"e had some imernal 
troubles. It \\as my fault .IS I han 
b..:en depcnding on an unsubstillltial 
soun:e of income. ,\s a result, I am a 
little upset, but think things will 
straighten thClllS..:!n.;:i nut :il)on if you'll 
C')llle hOllle and ll)ok after the house, 
and cook. nl be down .11 the station to 
meel you tomorrow. 
1,IIVe.: f rtJln 
BILL. 
Thc following- day Bill was lit the 
station long: bdore the train arrived. 
Ilc carried sC\"cral p;\ck;lgcs with him; 
all of them prtH'Cd In be things to cat. 
\\'hell \Iary arrircd. ilccording: to her 
own woros. "BIll WJS ;llmost as affer­
tiollale 'S when \\e w.:re firstlllarricd." 
She nolilcd how p 11 ... hubby appcared. 
bUI did nllt mentlll'l il. They took a 
car horne and when they arrived. the 
fi rst thin/-:" \ Ia r)' did was to IOt>k in lhe 
mail·b!", and dr.l\\' out :lome letlers. 
\\'ill alw:l)'s had \Iary open his letters. 
so he couldn't objcn now. In fact he 
had nOI even thought of the talc they 
might tell. 
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u\\rell what in the world's this," ex­
claimed :\lary as she opened the doc­
tor's bill. 
":\'lary, dear," he replied, "Pve been 
sick. After the party--" 
HAnd heret" she interrupted, lithe 
bill from the milkman. :\Iy starsl if he 
didn't forget to charge us up for last 
week, and the last three days what 
:Ire these three bOllles doing here ?" 
",\Jary, J couldn't drink milk after 
1"l1C sick spell, and I forgot to tell the 
milkman not to bring iI," he replied. 
"And here's a letter from Gcorge 
Ilamongcr. From South Americal 
\\'illi:Il11, I thought you said he was at 
your party?" 
"Er ah I thought he was, :\Iary, 
but therc werc so many- II 
.. yOll IllUSt have had a wonderful 
time, dear," continued ;\Iary, "but did 
you sec to it that no dishes were broken, 
and none of the silverware was lost. 
You know, nonc of our wedding set has 
been lost ye!." 
"Oh yes, {dary, 1 can assure you it's 
right where you - I mean [- no­
it should be--" 
H\Vill, won't you please unpack my 
trunk while Tfix something to eat," 
ll\Vill J? I'll say I will!1l he said 
under his breath; then to :\Jary: "Sure 
thing," and he sct to the task at once. 
lie loosed the straps and threw the lid 
back, but could go no further, for the 
first thing that met his eyes was the 
silvcrware set of whic.:h ,\ lary had 
asked. J Ie shoved his hands into his 
pockets and gazcd as if he were seeing 
a ghost. I-Iow long he stood there star­
ing he did nllt know, but the awful 
silellt·c was brokcn .n last by: "Bill. 
what are you staring at? Bring somc 
knives and forks; dinner's ready." 
"Coming," he said meekly. Then, 
when they were at last seated at the 
table he added: "i\lary, yOlI win, and 
YOI/'re JOllie c(JfJk.''' 
-1IMIt')' Bock. 
FRESH PAINT
 
Fresh paint; two words that arouse 
more c:uriusilY than ever was displayed 
hy an~ wuman. On seeing thesc words, 
onc's firs! action is to sniff the air to s::e 
if he can dctcl.:( any of the peculiar 
odor ('haracteristic of wct paint. Fail­
ing in this, if then: is not a crowd 
nearby. he approaches Ihe freshly 
paintcd article and procecds to tLSt thl.' 
oil and pigml.'nt composition wilh his 
finger tip. If he gelS paim on his finger 
he calls hims::lf all kinds of names. If 
it is dry, he luses his temper and wants 
tn kno", why people leave those signs 
hanging around. So what's the usc? 
A. D., '23. 
MY TOP BUREAU DRAWER
 
f f any of my dorm friends wish to 
borrow anything from m.:, I just say, 
"Look in my dress.::r," ilnd im'ariably 
he will find it if he has ntH already bor­
rowed it. There is no need of saying 
which d rawer, because the top one is 
always the first object of assauh; be­
sides, the others arc su full and heavy 
thal it takes my roommate and me to­
gether In drag one of thelll open. 
Sometimes I lind things in it that arc 
almost strange to llle, it's been so long 
b_tween the time they went away and 
the time tht) returned. One article had 
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ht.:l:n g')lll: so lllng that "':H;11 it UlIlH; 
hal.:k I \\:lS 1!;()ing til lakr.: it OUI in front 
of the company and ask who \\,a') its 
owner, but my nlllll1l11:l1c rcmind::d 1l1~ 
thai I had rcu:ivcd it from !lome on my 
birthd,ly last fall. \Vhcl1l:vt.:r I han: 
SOllll.:thing I w:lnt to kCl:P, I don'l put 
it in my top draw.:r, :-IS it Sl:rvcs lOll 
lllULh as a public park docs, that is, 
som:: go and lH,:vcr rcLUrn, some go and 
come n:gularly, while it can never b.: 
asccrtainr.:d whal some will bring back 
with lhcm. 
-11. IJ .. '23. 
TRAINING A POMPADOUR
 
Did you t.:\'c.:r Sec :1 fdlu\\' trying 10 
train a pumpadour? I f you have not, 
you c:.:rtainly have missl:d something. 
I Ie.: spends hours brushing and comb­
ing, :llId then more hrushing and comb­
ing; and oil, the bandolinc and stay­
1.'1 lIll b it gOyS by the buttk. lie wears 
:l skulkap at night, and when only his 
r:lInil) C.11l s:.:e him. I f the cap slips 
in the night and his hair is all plastered 
crooked, you can Ill/t blame him if a 
link Swear word slips out. 
It is all wf/nh it in the end, though, 
when his girl admires his pompadour, 
and whell he sees lither boys for..:ver 
pushing their h:tir back and his stays 
in place. lie C:I1l nlll h.:Jp bUI thin'.. , 
howe"er, how nice it is to have his h,lir 
loose enough so he can silln his ey.:s. 
-F. R., '1/. 
Old Bishop's Peak
 
THE north wind swept across the nat, It came with a wintry blast Toward Old Bishop, who gamely sat 
As he had for centuries past. 
SAYS the Bishop Man who guards the 
p~k: 
"Oh. Winter, you have come to slay," 
He e",haled his brealh and fog fell to his 
feel 
[n a shimmering shower of spray. 
HIS mantle around him he eagerly drew
 
To keep out thai shivering breeze;
 
Each day he would lift his veil it is true,
 
To watch for spring through the trees.
 
OH joy! Old Bishop is happy once more,
 
The blossoms and leaves open fast;
 
All over his sides right down to the noor
 
Are nowers and leaves intermassed. 
A MONUMENT fair IhlS kindly peak 
stands. 
And a smile on his profile Rrows, 
To see the sun shine down on the lands, 
For he knows they will bloom like the 
rose. 
HE has frowned or smiled for centuries 
past 
Through winter and spring, and summer 
and fall; 
Each hurries away; it is gone so fast, 
And comes not again at our cal!. 
DEAR Old Bishop's Peak, smile on, 
Though your crest be shrouded in 
gloom; 
Sunshine returns and sadness is gone, 
As the ocean tides change with the 
moon. 
-,Jlnrgflrt'l (Vorl!, '25 
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Tht' school year 11)22 1923 began with several new mell1b:.:rs on our faculty 
at Polylf.:chnic. 
\Ir. \rilliams, who t.\lll1e to LIke \Ir. Skarsll:dl's pLIce, has dlHg:e of the 
mathematics departmcnt. \In. \\'ihlcr SUCl.:ccds .\Ir. Gamh$ with Spanish 1 and 
J\lrs. 'I'hels.:n hilS taken over the history and English l:lasst.:s that :\Ir. Gamb~ 
laught last )'ear. \Iiss Jordan sllcceeds .\Ir, "'hillock in general and household 
st'ience, hut she also te;tchcs mathematics. In botany \Ir. Pctcler follows .\Ir. 
Saunders. \Iiss Bell is instructor in :Ht and mllsic, 
The new printing departll1'_'nt is supervised by \1 r. Davis and is housed in 
the old rt.:pair shop belem' the Ilnus.:hold Arts Building. ;\.1 iss Pendry has intro­
duced a nt'w subject. occupations, and has workl:d up an empluyment bureau. 
In addition she has rh:J.fge of the libr:lIy. 
The hon:: barn is now completed. A v:llu:lble addition to the horse barn is 
the bl.lcksmith shop in which the horses that belong to the sl:houl arc shod. 
Thl: t're:1l1lery is no,\-· open and opcrating. ~ew poultry houses ha\'e been 
built and also new pIg units. 
\\'hcrcH:r onc turns 'm the I.:ampus now, he sees improvcmellts and addi­
tions in the wa)' of equipmcnt. Our new dormitory and gymnasium arc sliJl In 
the fllllJrc. but confidcnce in the fUlure may bring even them. 
Besides the t'hangcs in fanl1ty and nit' faculty w:;rc entertained thc even­
the changes on Ihe t'ampus, there han: ing of SqHLlnber 29 with a barbct'uc 
in the west t:nd of the campus. Thl:yallb~en llLlny events of inrcrcst among the
 
n:pnrted having a glorious time.

students, 
The fat'ulty of the Agricultural Dc­
On Sr.:ptembr.:r 22 the Frcshman re­ partment cntert.lincd themselves in the 
t'eptilln was hdti in the dining hall. new horse barn on November 20. It 
This was our first sorial cvcnt of cspec­ was given primltrily for the purpose of 
ial importanrc, Th..: c,'ening was spent initiating the new b::J.rn, whieh had just
in speaking and danring. been completed. The cvening was 
The Barhdors' Club, of whit'h se\'· spent in clevcr original stunts, such as 
eral of our leachers arc members. suc­ eating in :t slall and b:.:ing served from 
t'cedcd in putting on a sut'l.:essful b~ne­ thc feed COI1\'e)'or. 
fit dance for the families of the Argo­ On .\lollday. January 15, lhe Assn. 
naut mine disaster. Thr.: dance was held dated Chambers of Commerce of the 
at Kaiser's dance palarc on Septemb:.:r Central Coast Coullties mel in San Luis 
26, and was wdl atlend;:t.! b)' all thl' Obispo and wcre entertained at the 
slLJdents of Poly, California Polytechnic School at 
The ncw members of the Polytech- luncheon j after lunch students of the 
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:><:hool actl:d as guides in showing them 
OVl:r the campus. 
The PaSt) Robks Alumni team was 
badly defeated by our basketball team 
in Dania I Jail ill our first game of the 
:;cason; thc sClIrc W:lS ++ 16. Follow· 
ing the g:lme tht.: ~ophomorcs g:J\"e 
thdr gOlld-time dance. 
Somc of the Senior sncial eH:nts of 
"'pet:i,11 Interest were as follows: Janu. 
Hy 26,;l WJm~ supper was participated 
in by mr mbers of the dass in the 
Ilou:-'lhold \rts building. February 2 
the Senior II i .I il1\ was hdd. The big 
day for the eniurs W:lS un :\larch 16, 
when they observed the annual Senior 
Ditch Day at Pismo and Shell Beach. 
Thc closing and crowning event of 
the social year was the Junior-Senior 
banquct held at Pi~l11() Inn :\lay .~l. 
The sOl·ial cnnts ha\'e been umh:r 
the supervisinll uf the social cummittc~ 
of which \ltss Ilom'cr is chairman. 
The year has b.:en a yCH full of pleas­
ure for the studenb. as well as full of 
work. 
CALENDAR
 
SII'II \IRlk­
12 0111 I·ul\ upt'nnl Ilt"r uun", a~aill. no~ .. 
IIIl th.· fi,·hl lllr IUIl!h;,11. 
1J- Th,· ...tud1·111 Nllh (-nJII\" it .. li",t ~atht"ring:. 
21 _\marola Cluh or~ani...... lor the \nf_ 
22 Tht" Senior'- t'lt'(t offil.:t""" 
Tht' J re.. lllnan rn:.'ptioll t .. hd.1 in thc 
dinilll: hall. 
l'irdt' "I''' oq,:ani,r~ tur the Icar. 
2S \ ~p{·.:ial ;"~"lIlhll hdJ llJ announce the 
_\rj!oll;lul tbm:e. 
21>--Pull ~lIld"llh palroni/C dance !!.iH~n b~ 
!Ill' 1J;~dll·lo"" Cluh lor til{" h,:ndit III 
fitll1iljt·.. uf \rlo:ullaut mint'!"'. 
27- -Sl1phtllllurc~ elcn tlu;:ir officcr~ for tIlt: 
I ... ar. 
2(1- '!'lit" Ill'\1 f:ll.:ult\ lIlt'mhcr... t'ntt'rtaincd 
h\ tlw ul,1 lit a h;lrl>,·cu", 
(k tOIlIll. 
2- Lahor 1),1.1, Ihal i~. Puh I.abor Ih,. 
7- Pul~ dd.·:Ht·\1 hI I.oyula ClIllq.,:e, 15-0 
pbl\cd ill I.u~\tll!cl.,... 
11~ ltil! rail,. al .....-l11101. 
1.\- lIil: ralh, :l pt'I'lh flll)th;,11 rally. up tml n. 
H Poh Jde:ll~ ~al1l;1 Ibrh;.r;, 'J"'a,-her'-' 
Cullt")!t", l.n. 
Ib-Frc~hm:ln ria" clr)!ani,e--. 
17- rtu:\mapula Cluh holth a harhl"l:Ut·. 
IH- .\ l.:Ollllnittce ,-II'(II'd ttl urah :I ..tudcol 
hll1l\ \"ur1'litulion. 
lh- Thc Cumnu:rl.:ial Cluh oq,:anill.... 
27 rh., ~In:h"nil'~":o III \i...it th ... ~ut!ar plant 
at Ilcttcra\ ia. 
FCiotbll h';llll Il"a"... lor Palo Attn. 
_':01 1)01\ drfcaleu h\ Stanlllrd ....·,:olld \ ar..ily 
21-0. 
'\ '\f\lRlk­
1- rht' Dorm Cluh organizt"'o. 
~ Frf'nll "(';Il.:IItT.. ' C()IIt'~e defC'al Pol~ 
20-0. ltt Fr~no. 
'\O\I"IRlk '(;',ntmuI/I, 
S Fir..1 honor wll i~ re,llI in a~",,·mhh. 
U-Frt"hm..n deleal Junior.. in Juuthall )J-h 
I5-Poh ht-at Ililo:h S,-hool in a pral.:til.:C' g;Ullt', 
.i1·S. 
Ib-Blot:k "p" IHgani,1""o_ 
The \1:" I!II to Fr1""onu In allrnd adair} 
ulUnt'il mCl"tilll!. 
lU--ThC' .\1: iacultl t'ntrrtain tIWIIl .....hl... III 
,h... ne\1 hON' hal n at a ham {Ian,·c.
 
22-Captain E\;tn.. "pt';tk~ in ;t"emhh.
 
2q- Th;ltll';..:i\ inl! I ;lctlmn ht.'~in~.
 
])1.\:, \IK~R-
S-ilonor mil anllll\lllu'll in a_"c'mhl,. 
~lr, /lcron ami \Ir. ~llIrJlh\ ~Ilt'ak in 
:1 ....~lllhh . 
])onn ~ilc" dancl' fur the lK"rlt'Iit nf 111:11 
noor~. 
12- ltt ..kl'thal1 ~uit~ ~i\ l'n (Jut j ~I',I'Orl 0l'("n ... 
20- CllnHl1('n:i:L1 Cluh I!ilt', pIal ill a ",·mllil. 
21 l'hri'!IlI;1~ i~'ll" uf til(" Polyj.:ram nut. 
21- Stud"111 htJth Chri~tm,b paul in IIII' 
dillilllo: hall.
 
School (II",·... fur CIl ri'lllI'l' \ ,u.';l!iO'I.
 
J"l\R\ 
P -Chri.un;h t. 0\1'1 ami \lC ;'n' ;lgain al 
....·h,'ul. 
11- -Sllllll'llt h>J~ hal rad: ride "I' Rt"'l:nu;r 
C:lIllun. 
15- Lun~-ht-"n 'tlr Cllall~lwr nt COlllmcrn' 
.lelt";..:.ll.·" ;11 I)uly. 
17 .\mapola Cluh j.:i\t"o ;l 1'];1\ ill "mhl~_ 
IQ -Pnll dC'icat .. Pa,-<. K1,1I11"'- _\Iumni in Ii ..t 
J.:am~ /Ii ~;l' ..n in h;l~k('thall. -H-Ih. 
~lIphlllllurr'o j.:i\ t" II,,"ir uan\-r a! J) 111 01. 
24- -\m.1f'1ll.i Club rlf\:t.. -n,:'ulI,1 ':11'''''C'. 
ofikC'r•. 
1b---Srnior-. I"nj(l~~d a \\aff!r "uprcr in tilt' 
lJou-<lmld Arh l>uildin;..:. 
27 Poly/aliI/Ie }QI/nwl IQ!3 
J \~UMI,\'-(CfJlI1il/ltrd) 
27-Thc Dorm ho}~ l-ta~ed at home :mel l-llCnt 
an enjo) able el·cning. :b the Amapola 
girls were ho~tL'N>L"'. 
Poly was defeated b) the Santa Hurbara 
Teachers' College, 23-26. 
F~_IlRU\RY­
2-Senior II il:h JI nx in IllIu-.cholJ \rh 
huildiug. 
3-Puh ddeatnl. +2-3~, h~ Santa Huhara 
Tea..:her~' Co)]t·!!.e, in h:bketbalL 
h--Thc Block "I)" had a barbecue tip III 
P"lr C:lllroll. 
7-f\i'~ li~ited -.()me ranche.. in the v;llley. 
S-Fre~l\o defeats Poly in ba~kcthall, 2i·I'l. 
')oly held a rail) in hOllor ,,! 11ll' ba",ht­
ball tealll. 
10--1\ t;bcadero girl .. defeated Poly girl.. t9-27. 
13-San .Io'-C Te:tchcr~' College defeated Poly, 
32-17. 
I~FrL""lI') Tea!.:hcr's College defe,lted Pol}, 
~.l-I1. 
16-Bakcr~fidd Junior Colh'l!e defe:Hed Pol}. 
31-16. 
17-Kehin Club held a llarl~ in the Ilou..l'­
hold Art~ huilding. 
22-\Ve had a ba..kethall rally in front uf Ihe 
A(hnini~tration building. 
23-1)01) defe:Hcd Santa ;\ lari a Legion, 
~3-22.
 
The i\lcchani{"~ t ,i..ited the L'nion Oil
 
p1:lnl at Sailla ;\Iargarita.
 
1';-1>011 defl'ated S1nta Barhara Teachers' 
Collc:;e, 30-28. 
2~-.\Ic..:hank~ g:l\'C U~ a ~naPl'r assemhly. 
;'\1 \RCll­
3-Sanla .\1:Iria lti;,:h SdlOOI I;irb defcall'd 
Polr girl" in ba..kethall, 26-11. 
IO-S:u1ta ;\Iaria defeated our girls again. 
H-19. 
I~Ag~ gale us their A~,cmhly. 
16--ScnioJ"- ob~cr\'ed "Senior Ditch [);\j." 
Dorm danre \\'a~ I.:i\t'n. 
AI'Rlr.­
12~l)r:llllatk Cluh ,·Ieo.:ted ufficer~. 
IJ-Schnnl npCTelTa ::;in·n. 
I~P<.ly dt'h'ated .\rrtlYIl Grallel!' Iligh 
Sclu.KJI. 12·8. 
23- Inter-da~ .. trark mt',·t !l('ld, .!ullio!"" \lUll. 
25-.AJ!:~ galC a harht'(\IC in hOllllr of their 
u·ao.:hr". :'Ilr.\ndl'r,oll and :'Ilr. Fri. 
2l'l-Poll gir1~ ddeal \la....:at!CT\l girl.. in ha~­
hall. 23-lJ. 
.\In­
I-Sdwol pirl1ic.
 
3-Did} hUl~ an lLutull\uhilt·.
 
8-Arroyo (;mnlle ,lde;!tcd h~ lh,' Poil
 
bm .., 5-2. 
15-\"1,' l'njoycd a picnic. 
16--.I11nior 'l ...~eIllbh. 
23-:\lr. Kclh, :\LmlLl.:er <If the :\Jitll:md 
Countit·.. Puhlic St'r, io.:(' Corp., ~peab. 
18-Annual Ag harn dann·. 
25-Annuat ..lUdellt hod) plar-The Tailor· 
made ;\btl. at the Elmo.
 
3(1-.\ ICllloriaJ e\t·rei~e ...
 
Jl'l':­
b--Senior cia.... ..lal.
 
8-Comnlt'nct'1111'1It ('\t·rci~e,.
 
,I I'itw 01 lIlt Poull,J' f(OUUJ 
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STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
 
The Student Affairs Committee i.; 
the c\ecutiH committee of the student 
bfKly of the California Polytechnic 
Schulll whid) indudcs both students 
and facul!) memb:.:rs. Ib swdent mcm­
bers arc the r;lnking L'adet officer, thc 
yell leader. and the presidents of the 
freshman, sflpholllore, junior and senior 
dasses and of the Agriculture Associa­
lion, the ,\Iechanics ;\ssociation and 
the Amnpola Club. the social nnd lit­
erary organization of the girls. Its 
facult) m<;mbcrs nrc the president and 
"icc-president of the sc.:hool, the fac­
ulty lldvis:.:rs in athletics, publications. 
:lIld music and the student beldy trcas­
urcr. Student members Me in the 
majority. 
The committee has supervision of all 
\;,tlIdent hody aui"itles c\cept those 
which pertain tel the c1asscs and asso­
ciations. Suc.:h alti"ities as the Poly­
gram. the .Inurn;ll, boys' and girls' 
athletiCS. dnllnatil's. musicJI produc­
tion ,Ctc., havc separate sub-commi tlees 
whid) rcp1lrt to this rentr<ll c.:ommittcc 
.md HC supported hy it. 
The COllllllltlec's regular source of 
n.:"cnue IS the student afTai rs fcc of 
s~\en dolLars a yeilr which is paid by 
all students and faculty members. This 
goes elltin.:ly to the support of boys' 
and girls' athlctics. the Polygram and 
the .I1)urnal. .\Ionc)' rais~d by athletic 
contests remains in the athlelics funds; 
that raised by opaeltas, plays, etr., 
goes tl) the general fund. It is Iben 
available for an) student body need. 
The commiuee as at present organ­
ized is the result f)f ;l natural growth 
and so has thc support of sludelHs and 
f:lxulty members alike. The propusal 
has heen made that the student repre­
sentation be IMgcly Increased. It is 
probable th;1I this change will be made 
ne\t year. It IS b~li ... vcd thai if Ihis is 
done. the l'onllnittcL: will rcpres::nt the 
studenl body Ill/Ire adequately and will 
funclion even mnrc satisfactorily than 
at prcs.:nt. 
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POLYGRAM STAFF
 
The Prd)'!lralll has just compl.:t:::d a 
very successful year. 
Among the things that have help::d 
tomah it what it was. is the prim shop 
just inst::lllcd last Octobt:r. .\Ir. D::lvis. 
the instructor, has generously done the 
linotypc wl)rk, as there would b.:. of 
course, no students the first yen able 
to do it. The press work is still b'ing 
done by the Tribune otJkc, as the press 
in our shop is IOn small. 
The student bod)' appreciat.:s an~ 
other thingj lhat is. the help and spirit 
shown by the wwnsp~opk toward ad­
\'enising in the PoIY9,.(/I1I. 
Among the specials of the year the 
Christmas number was the greatest hit. 
For this occasion. and for the firsttillle 
:H Poly, :In eight-page PoIYfl"I/1II was 
published in two colors. 
In all, things have Inokt:d rathn 
bright for the p.lst year, but it is now 
time to look toward tht.: future a 
Iarg:::r and a b:::tler Polygram fl)r 192+. 
1·.r/illlr-;11 ClJirj- STI'W \11.1' P \Tell I'T1' 
SI'fN f~r/il',r -ETII n. V \" \VOlI\I J II. 
f)rparllllrill };,flil,;r-), I \RC; \It E r Ul'nl \~ 
f)l'pllrlllll'lIt b/ill,r-f r \ltI.E\ BO<.'K 
,I tllhlir ,:rJitIJr-I)OU;I..\S A' '1-': 
1)"rlllillJrr '~rJif"r-"HI PI-RR" 
Sprl"ifllll'rilrf'-\\'Il.l.I "I CORIU' 
Sta;(// IVritrr-1{ H ),1 \\11 \1.1. 
TJp;st-F \\ ROL:Gl-OT 
IJIIS;lIfSS ,1ImlllJ/rr-F(1RRISI CO\'\:IR 
,/Hit/flllt ,ltfll/f/l/fl'-RI<':tl \RIl \\'11."0' 
CirrI/lilt;,,,, ,IIrIllO!l('r-), I L Rilil. S~ I.I.lRS 
.1t1,·isrr-R. S. II "Sloll' 
Pritlf'I'-R. C. DWIS 
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THE PRI NT SHOP
 
The print shop h;\s satisfied a long. 
flit wanl in lhe Poly organization and 
now occupies an enviable position 
alllong the indispensibles hen:. 
The equipmellt nf the shop consists 
of a platen press, proof press, paper 
l'ulter, stapler, imposing table, and a 
hallery of eight linotypes. Besides 
Ihese, there arc the nel'cssary leads. 
slugs. furniture, quoins, rules and 
aboul lifl) fonts of Iype in cases. The 
I) pe farcs range from si.\ poinl to fony­
cight point, ill three type families. 
California j->ulytcchnic has b.:en for­
lUnate in seruring as instructor of 
printIng \Ir. ){ob.:n C. Davis of San 
Fr:lI1cisnl. lie is;l print;:r of wide and 
vaned c\perienec. and c\ceptional 
ability. and is well n.:rsed in evcry 
phase of the printing game. 
The l"OUrs.: in printing is a fnur-ycar 
wursc. The slUdcl1Imust first learn the 
fundamentals of the English language. 
and of printing. lie is then given in­
struction in display advertising, book 
work, and higlH:lass job work. Ne\t 
he is given instruction in linotype 
operation. 
The print shop has pruduced all 
advertising matter for athlclic contests 
and Sdll)ol acti\'ities, and much of the 
stationery and busincss forms used by 
the school were printed in the print 
shop. Throughout the whole ycar the 
bi-weekly schuol paper, the "Pol),­
gram," has been set up in the print 
shop. ready for the press. and numer, 
ous booklets and pamphlets ha\'c b~en 
printed. The biggest job of the year 
wa.s a lOS-page book for the State De­
partment of Education. of which 2S0 
copies wcrc printed. The print shop's 
last big contribution for the year was 
the /92] Jo"rl/nl, all the composilion 
and make-up ha\'ing b.:cn done there. 
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Thc POlYlcchnic organizations covcr the interests of Ihe students thoroughly. 
quilc an accomplishment in the light of the various dcpHtll1cnts and courses of 
~ttldy offcred. 
Each deparum:nt has its association e:\ccpt the college preparatory whlls~' 
students arc rcally only those from the mher grnupswliliwant 10 gO'1Il to college. 
and ",h.). therefore. have their specir.J interests elsewhere. Thc department 
organizations have blHh instructive and social aims. 
The ('lasses each have a definite organization wilh ccrtain duties during the 
ye,H, dances for the freshman :l.nd sophomore, tht.: banquet fllr thl: junior, and 
rt.:gular senior activities for Ihe senior. Ea<.;h of the studelll organizations rakes 
charge of ass:::mbly. also, during the year. 
SllIdents who are interested in dr:llll:llil'S have made :l move this pas! year 
10 start a dramatics club. Its b.:ginning prnmist.:s ddinite work nc.\t year. The 
school counts Ihe glee dubs and orcheslra as organizatil)/ls. though admilting 
them on a lillie different basis. A group of sludents, largely PolYlechnic. have 
proved the value of thcir work in playing at dances and for ass::mblies, This 
group, howe\'er, is not under tht: conlrol of the S. A. C. 
Eaeh organization has a faculty adviser, and meetings arc hdd with Ihal 
:tdviser IHcst.:llt in an advislJr)' capacity only. The spirit among lhe groups has 
heen c\celknt; their interest will he evidelll as you read the aCl;ounts of their 
activities. 
CL.ISSES ,1'1'11 LI':TIC 
SEXlllR BLOCK P CLl'1l 
JL""OR CmCI.E P Cl.l'B 
SOP] IO~IORE 
FRESII ;\1.\:\ \/ILIT,IRY 
DEP!lRT~IE:'1T I)OR\lITOR Y CLlIB 
E'\'G ["\ EEl{ I '\ G-:\ 1EC II.\~ IC'; 
CO\I\IERCI.\1. CLlTH 
A ,;S '\'. 
DRA~IATIC CLLI B 
,\ \1.\1'01..\ el.l'lI 
\ fllS IC 
GIRl.S' Gum Cl.llI
 
Bms' GI.EE el.L'1l
 
ORCIIESTR.\ 
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V . .\nnin A. \Iori r R"lIS:~,1 II P:lIchcl1 
1_ Uid"l'ldcrfcr R Rcit'h n. !o.lil1tr Ii. lIun,l~ \ Wimultr 
It McKeen 
1>. ",jrOnlC' 
II '-rut'''':!I.. 
II Jhuhtrfnrd 
J.llar""",",l 
.\. ChaH'> 
F. '\Iuff 
\\" ClIr!>i ... 
\\' T.umlty 
W "',~"I 
1'. Jar""," 
I. lIuolgc' 
R. \\'jl"'11 
J.l":! .. '" 
J t "lui,,, 
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JUNIOR CLASS
 
OFFICERS 
l'rni/li'nt-DOLC,I_-\S A,,, I .... 
I'i" Prn;IIi'IIt-AI.I,,\ .... ;\ IORI 
Surrtllrj-F" ROI':GFOT 
Tri'f1IUrl'r-HLR~.RTP\T<:lIn-r 
.1d,·iJrr-~fR. K "OTI 
\\'c, the wise and wicked J lIniurs, 
class (If '2+, rose If) this high and c\­
ailed. positinn at the dawn of day 
Septl'mber 12. 1922. 
In the ensuing year. 3S in years gone 
by, the pink and green were decided 
leaders in schuol activities; they not 
IIl1ly did spll'ndid work in 3thletics. 
but were recogni/-ed by all OIhers as 
Ihe peppic.:st and liveliest class in 
scholli. 
The J lIniur-Seninr banquet proved 
to be the crowning feature of the social 
functions of the cl:lss. Among other 
activities of '2+. we pick out Ihe Junior 
progr:\lll given in assembly on .\lay 16 
as :111 uproarious successj it not only 
was well.planned, bUI also was dc­
Iivl..'red with thc usual good style which 
cln bc e.\celled only by professionals. 
Alllllng other things, Wl: IllUSt men­
tion till: Junior ditch daYi on .\Iay 20 
about tWl:llty members of the class 
motored If) i\lorro Beach and spent 
tht: afternoon in playing games. swim­
ming. and e:lting. 
As you read this, you wi II wonder 
how anyone class rould gain so much 
glur). They attribute their success [f} 
the complete and smoothly-running 
organi/-ation whidl was built by thc 
heMI) en-operation of caeh and c\'cry 
member. 
Possibly as you go onr lhe preced­
ing paragraphs, you will be given the 
impression lhat lhe Junior class is the 
only worthwhile class in school, but let 
me tell you that that assumption is en­
ti rely wrnng j anyone of the Juniors 
will tell you lhat the class could not 
(unction without Ihe help of lheir 
fcllnw students. 
\\'e .Juniors arc now about to be 
Juniors no more, but we can luuk back 
o\'er nur past records with a greal deal 
of joy, and swell with pride over our 
rcputalion T a reputation that was in­
tensified by (Iur laking Ihe inter-dass 
track meel over the Seniors at the end 
of the year. 
Thrce cheers for lhe Grecn and 
Orange plus thrce cheers for lhe Green 
and Pink. thc Class of '2+, the coming 
Scniors. 
CI..\S5 ROLl. 
J)f)U"IlI~ Anllin 
HUr!on Hundy 
J"hn Carroll 
,\nna ('hal eo 
William Curbin 
l.aGnnd Uiefemlerfer 
lIel1t\ C;llrrunun 
Erne.' Ilodji:e. 
I'aul Jad.on 
.\Ima Laorill..n 
Frank I.ima 
Wah..r Lumln 
Uurmh) \lill..·r 
Kirhar,\ 
Iluberl Palchell 
Ilerber! MeKerll 
Allan Muri 
Fred Muff 
Hrrl1harth Preu" 
Rudoph Reich 
'''ll) Rouji:e"" 
Ihlep RUlhrrfDrtl 
Harold True.dale 
Jr.u.' ('r'lui'll) 
I)arre! Wimmer 
\'i'ji:i1 \\'irnm..r 
\\'.Hllt \\'ood 
Wil.on 
.H Palyluh"ir JrJllrll,,1 /fJ23 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 
OFrICERS 
fJrr,ridrlll-HIRC,I'R :\t \Rlr'\U'\
 
I ;r/' /'rfsidflll-Bu,I,!: '1'0\1 \Sl'\l
 
S,.,-rrlm'\'-\\'ll,\l \ ROl"eEOT
 
Tr/'/lsurrr-:\1 \lU; \RI-'I \\·ORO
 
,I ,II-isrr-:\ lit.•\, 1II'R!>n'
 
\\'e, the Class of '25. entered Poly. 
technic in tnt: fall of 1921 with about 
(-ifty membt:rs. \Ve not only had the 
quantity, being a large class. but we 
als,) had the quality. 
.\Iany of our members e\relled in 
the various branches of athletics, while 
in the inter-class tr:lck meet we wnn 
victory for ourst.:lvcs with :1 large score. 
Our class in its first year shared the 
feeling of grntiludc with the foregoing 
freshman classes for the paticnce, kind­
ness and never f:liling cheer of ~liss 
Hoover. I f we do not finish Polytech­
nic in a creditable manner, it will not 
be for the lack of a proper start. 
During nur sophomore year we have 
aimcd in every way tel carry out the 
idcnls of our school and to attain lhe 
high standard set by the preceding 
classes. Our chief ambition has b~en 
to "make good" with all thaI the two 
words imply. 
Our membership, whih: not as large 
as in our fn:shm:lll year. is loyal to both 
class and school. 
The dance gi\ en by the class at 
Dania '.... all following the school bas­
ketball game with Paso Robles Iligh 
School Alumni proved to bt.: quitt.: a 
success. 
The boys of our class have aCCJuired 
tt:ll Block "P's" in ath1t:tics, while our 
girls, wllsi(h:ring their nUll1bt:r l have 
dune l:(Ju:lIly Wl:11. 
This year Wt did not win Iht.: intcr­
c1as~ track mcet; howe"er, WC, the 
sophomores of this year, ~aincd more 
points in the track mect than last Yl:ar's 
sophomores did in laSt year's meet. 
\\'c wish herein to c~press our 
:lppreciation for thl: encour:tgcmcnt 
given us by our faculty adviser, ,\ 1r. 
:\Il(krson, Ill: was ever for us and 
proved to he a good sophomore. 
\Vt,', the Sophomores, feci kindly to· 
wMel each separate class of our schoo!. 
but e<;pecially toward the Seniofs. Tn 
our Seniofs. OUf big sister class. we, the 
Cla~s of 'ZS C\tellt.! tlUr hearty COll­
gr;ltlll~llions and best wishcs for the 
future. 
Cuss ROl.L 
I:JlritlUf ;\r"'1113 
R~}II1"n<lll:lil} 
l<nd Hern"r<l 
llerniCf Ilrll'~('" 
;\r1hur C"II 
E"~fllf Churchill 
.\ .'en Clflllflll' 
Che,iu Do,-i, 
nOlla!c1 F..-eklh 
I)ull"hl Fur"itler 
rrftl (irn.·e' 
011" Urul'rwfl,l 
[11,,,,mlll Ihld 
..\lhe'l Ihnhl\'''n 
lI,m 11:.rri. 
-!)f\fmh\ 11 ..;,rl' 
'\"hur Jfll.eJl 
Fre,t I lIui, 
R"", l\1,,}h,,11 
Uirjo:"u l\hrlin,{n 
(;eur~e r.!Cl\I3h"ll 
E:'rl l\1ilIH 
Wilbur l\IiJler 
l'13rellCe l\lo,lnri'e 
Tilden Filillulli 
Juhn rfeitfu 
Wilm:l Ri/Ujo:"f()l 
\":lrrfn ::-'1"1"" 
111'111' ·r"",:,.,i"i 
llllrn \\'1':1111 
""1'Hi "~l \"ullt 
Alfrl',1 Y"UUA: 
l 
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FRESHMAN CLASS
 
OFFICEHS 
Prrsidrfll-jA\lI-,S \VAIl.FOIl.IJ
 
I'irr I'rni,lrfll-Vlill ....O:-; L\(;£:-IU1LI"
 
S/"CrrlrlrJ-J)OROTlIV I..-LRO
 
'J'rr(lSIf"tr-LI.O'U \\','TIR\I \~
 
.Idf'isrr-;"IISS HOOVER 
\Vt of the Fn.:shman Class began 
last S..:ptember with the biggest enroll· 
ment for an entering class in the history 
of Poly. \\'e were welcomed by the 
faculty and upper-c1assmen, and made 
to feel:H home at the Freshman 
rec..:plion. 
In football Capt<!in Tubbs led the 
Frush leam through IWl) easy victories 
over Ihe Sophomores and the Junion; 
although we did not pby any more 
games during the seaSon, our standing 
was quite evident. The class feels satis· 
fied that its men have a bright fUlUre 
in the football world. 
In baseball we slaned by beating the 
Sophomores by a long margin. Owing 
to the fact that Captain Tardiff was 
sick during the series, we did not do so 
well as we ShOll Id ha ve dune in the res I 
of the games; however we have the sat· 
isfaction of knowing thai we gave them 
all a good run for thei r moncy. 
\Ve must not forget our girlS, for 
they did well in alhlelics; in a recent 
game (WO were awarded the circle "P" 
and (nhcrs received hllllorable ll1..:ntion 
in basketball. 
\Ve have all taken good part in the 
eyenlS of the past, especially in th:.' 
Freshman assembly we did justin' to 
our good name. 
\\le Freshmen in general have had 
many pleasures from Ihe hands of the 
upper·c1assmen, and i l secms hard l'l 
realize lhal wc will soon be Sopho­
mores waiting to show our supt.:riority 
O\'t.;r the incoming Frush, 
Cuss Rol.l. 
Eillllr Anh(,lm 
('arlo~ Hucrne;'ler 
John Ihrri,,, 
Sadie Ih}e~ 
\ lIe1, l~icHord 
Ani Ii" IhQ\'t,1ti 
nernict Ilru""" 
Albtn Call 
Carol ('a,'allal;h 
"':Iller Cltll1erll' 
Edwin Collin_ 
(iilf'mt Cook 
Elmer Crawfllrd 
Gtorlo:e Cru'\tU 
Ora Duvaul 
Geo'f.;e EllioH 
11rnhtr1O Fi,c"lilli 
{icurge Gin,::~ 
Gene\'it,'e Guilford 
Clarence Il:Ia' 
Verne 11:1'I"ler 
('ora Ib-a)t:l",1 
Charle, Hiatt 
i\lary JlujZhe, 
(;euqc:t 1,.. la 
Alberl Jell'ell 
\'iceme Jimillc, 
\'crnon Lagenb.:d 
j)"rulhv I.eh.. 
Elk i\laJlaJth 
Carl i\\uraIt:3 
!'oui. i\IQrl:anli 
(', I~arl i\liller 
Richllrd Mori,u" 
nllY I'arker 
lJ"rolhy I'er,.. r" 
I"all Reynold" 
.\lI\hoo,\ RicHa 
\\'illiall1 RobirNIIl 
Ma,"03r<i Sand, 
t'rt;lll Spauhtil1j.:' 
Ilamld ~l,illtr, 
Le'ler Spiller> 
Gu,ernor ~teo,r"d 
l",in Stoding 
Erlgar ~ummer 
"'inifred Sum",rr 
'Villiarn Tardiff 
1·;I"ine Tcrc:i, 
Ibrr) Throme 
Verolln Fa,tun 
J:II"e' "'arford 
I:Ime' ',"c,ron 
Fre.t Willillm, 
Jura'... YlIflIlIgi,hi 
Wilfred ZlIouli 
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AMAPOLA CLUB 
OFFICER') FIRST SE:\IESrEIt 
l'rnitlrlll-':o.J '\RG.\lltT Dl1"\I'~
 
ria Prrsidrlll-Erllu. \',,, ,VnR\ILIt
 
Srrrrlllfl-lh.l.l.F '1'0\1 \SI"I 
"1'1'1"/$/1> rr-l )OROTII \ ;\, I 1.1.IR 
SI·r!lrlllll'/II./lr/llS-S \l>ll', n \\I',S 
I fI(IIIIJ .ld".;SI'(- :\Ilss \Vonus 
The Anupo!:l Club is a girl:i' club 
which \\':lS slHted by .\Iiss Chas;: in 
1910 so that there might b~ more co­
operation among the girls. Today every 
social, or school holiday, is helped llut 
by Ihl.: JIll.:Il1b.:rs of the club who make 
clkes. candy. or anything neL'essary til 
help the event be a succ<:ss. 
All of the girlS of the 5(hool arc eli· 
gible to mcmbership by paying the dub 
dues sel each year. Everyonl: g.:ts.1 fair 
deal, too, as the ofllcers change twice a 
Yl:ar. 
Till: girls havl: thl:ir choice of a ring 
or :l pin to signify their membcrship. 
OFFICERS SECOXD SE1\IESTER
 
Prnidrlll-':o.lUlltl!l. SELl.ERS
 
/'ia Prrsidtnl-I-!I:I.f.S RlJTllERFOflO
 
Sl'Crrtfl(j'-B£RS"ICF. BRtJSSOW
 
'!'(rllSllr,.r-'VI L ".... Roue "OT
 
Srrgrlllll-lll·rlr/lls-EI.\IS F. T l<RC1S
 
rl/I'IIIIJ .Idt';ur-."ISS '''OOUS
 
This ring or pin is of gold or si Iver 
with the st:llnp of lhe California poppy 
on it. 
The members take great joy in kecp­
ing their parlor lookingclc:lll and beau­
tiful. Thl:) all feel free to go 10 the 
parlor to res I at any time, and if they 
arc blcss';(\ with the ability to play, 
then: is thl: piano at their disposal. At 
noon there is dancing. 
As their ass~mbly program the f\ma­
pola Club gave a three-act play called 
l'Aunt .\Iaggic·s \Vil!." Jt was such a 
success that the Eastern Star ladies 
asked 10 havc it given as a pan of one 
of lhei r programs, 
• 
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THE ENGINEERING-MECHANICS ASSOCIATION
 
OFFICERS
 
Prniowf-C. C. Pon/'R, JR.
 
J'iN fJrt'drlt'lIt-FoRRhSl CO\')\" HI
 
Sl"Crf'lflr,. TrrllSllrl'r-ll. L. Hoc ....
 
./rlf'i.',·r-;"IR. C. E. K ... o-rl 
Tht.: Engi nt.:e ri ng• .\ Iel:h a11 i1.:$ A ssoci a· 
lion was organized in 1917 with junior 
and senior mechanics students. The 
chid aim t>f the organiz:lIion is to ac­
quaint Ihe mcmbt:rs with the things 
they may have to at:count for in every· 
day ll1!xhanics and engineering after 
tht:) a rc through sch()l)1. The bencfits 
realized through visits to ships, substa­
tions, power h1luscs, round housl:s, rc­
finc;rics, oil fields, mines, light hl)USeS 
and the like arc wdl worth lhe time 
and small c\pense. 
.\lr. Knott, whu has been the adviser 
of the \It:chanics Association for the 
past twO years, has becn energetic and 
successful in planning trips and con· 
dueting lhe association to various sub­
stations and uther places of interest. 
One of the mOSI interesting visits 
made by thc 1-::.\1.:\.'5 was to Avila. 
whl:re the new oil tanker, Safl/a .'1aria, 
wns anchored. Through the courtesy 
of the Union Oil Company, the entire 
membership was allowed to roam tht: 
shi p at wi 11, asking tJuestions and re­
<.:eiving appropriate answcrs from the 
mcmbers of the ship's crcw. After the 
ship was thoroughly investigaled they 
were all taken "back to land!' in one of 
the L1nion Oil Company's motor tugs. 
A trip to the Betteravia sugar refin­
er)' and thc substation there proved in­
teresting. 'rhe students were shown 
through the plant from one end to the 
other, and from lOp to bonum, from the 
place where the beets werc dumped Ollt 
of the b::et cars !O the place when: the: 
filled sacks wcrc being taken away. 
The longest trip of the year W:IS tll 
the oi I fields, south of Orclltt. Fi rst 
they visited the Divide substation. 
where the power is cut in for the oil 
fields, and from there they WCllt 10 thl: 
L'nioll Oil Company's compressor pinnt 
in the oil fields. 
After a good two hours at this sta­
tion, and a sm:ll1c.::r one ncar by, they 
continucd to the Union Oil pipe linc 
pumping station 011 the highway south 
of Orcutt, and from here they returned 
home. 
The 1\ lechanics Association has been 
active in social work in school. An in­
tercsting program was put on in assem­
bly in the form of a fake radio concert. 
It was so well put on that many Sill· 
dents. and a few faculty members, be­
lievcd it to be the real thing. 
The members of this year's organi. 
zatioll feci that 1922 -23 has been vcry 
profitable, and hope for the SUCl:CSS of 
the Engineeri ng- ~ 1echanics Assucia­
tion of years to come. 
\IE\tllr.R~ 
Dl)ugJa_ .\nllin \Vaha I umlfl 
trnt_l Bacmei>ltr !Sirger Marlill_en 
II. IH BocL Allan ~lnri 
lIur!<l1l Ifulldy Fr.-d "'uff 
10h" Carrull 1l'Ihen P:llchell 
Eulttllt Churchill ~Iewarl P'lIchett 
Aver) Clt,fltflh C. C. POller 
Forrt_t Coyner Frank Summer 
.'\IMn I)a"i. (;eorge I~. Trulll' 
Ceorge E. Elliot lIa."I<I Tnll:~dale 
R. W. Fergu~oTl RaJl'h WiJJiam~ 
Edward Fickle Richard Wil..,n 
Leon ('3y Ihrrel "'im"'er 
eha'. Knighl Virgil Willlml'r 
C. E. Knott \\'ayne Wood 
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AGRICULTURE ASSOCIATION
 
OFFICERS
 
Prrsirlrll!-\VJl,I.I\\t .10111
 
/';,1' Pruirlf'llf-EIt,r-St 11(0)(;I's
 
Sr'TrlllrI"-R. L. DILFt.:-'[)1 ~rt It
 
Tn'rlJUn"r-J WI( 11\'\1'10'11
 
Former agriculturc students at Pllly, 
believing that onlY;l strung, wcll-regu­
I:ued organization wl)uld b:: of b::ncfit 
to their aims and wdfare. eSlablished 
in December. 1916, the :-\griculturc 
Association. The purpose of the Asso­
ciation is It) stimulate interest in sci en­
linl: agriculrure and to give mel1lb~rs 
training in co-opc.:ration and C\Cl'lllivc 
ability. Its membcrs will thcn realiz~ 
the value and strength of an urganiza­
lion as compared wilh that of :tn indi­
vidual in soh'ing prublems of agricul­
turc. and 50 will be prepared in a 
measure for the future. 
Any student enrolled in the n:gul:H 
agriculture (ours:: or ill one or more 
:lgriculture subjects. :lnd pbns to make 
'Igriculture his vuc:ltion (c.\duding the 
freshmen 0 f the Ii rst SCl1leste r) is el igi ble 
to membership in the :lssflciation. 
The :lSSOCi:ltOll of 19~1 1922, b;:· 
lieving that it (ould have better at­
t:lined its purposes of (Hg;l.Ilization 
earlier in the Yt.:H, ele(ted the onlccrs 
at the Inst regular mccting of the year 
1921 1922 for 1922- 1923, Another 
n:ason was that a judging and fitting 
t:ontest under the direction of .\lr. Sid­
ney Anderson was then being held in 
p rl.:pa ratun for send ing a Ii veslnck e.\· 
hibit and judging tenm to till: Statc 
Fair in September. 
In order to havc the Association do 
its bit for Poly, it departed from pre­
cedent in electing its oflicers for the 
coming year. 
Poly's live-stuck l:.\hibit at the State 
Fair wns a success, in plain words. Olnd 
in mon: ways than one, for it was th(; 
largest single jive-sto(k e\hibit nn the 
grounds. ont: of tht: bo:st \,ocation:ll e\­
hibits. and the winner nf twenty rib­
bons. fi\'l~ of which w.:re dyed in the 
purple. 
Tht: live-stock judl-;ing te;ll11 COlTI­
pos~'d of \Villi;Illl Joh!.:. Vernon Gill. 
.I ad·, II:lI11mond Ctllllpr.:ted with eight. 
ecn other teams for the high school 
stock junging championship of nnnh­
ern California, and WOI1 seventh plOlce 
with a score of 1091 out of a possiblt: 
1.:;00. The winning team had a score of 
1195 and the team taking s~colld place 
had 1136 with Poly +3 behind. 
J:lek I bmlwmd won fourth plae.: in 
the individual scoring with +02 points, 
The boys fr.:1t that they had received 
more practical ht.:lp at the Fair th:1Il 
they would recei\'e in si:.: mOlllhs of 
SChOll1 roum wl)rk" 
The first social cntl:rtainmt:1ll of the 
Agriculture Association felr the Stll­
dent body was the b.:nr.:fit barn danl:c 
on October 1+, in tht: dairy barn. The 
dance fealured the victory of Poly over 
Santa Barb:lra in foothall that afn.:r­
noon at E:.:pusitifJll Park. One half of 
the gross rluor receipts and all funds 
t:lken in at the concessions w.:nt Lo the 
athletic cOll1miuec, the rest going lIJ 
the Ag Association, frolll whit:h ex­
penses were pnid. The dance was a 
success financially and socially, due to 
the loyal suPPOrt of the faculty and 
student body. 
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On ;\Iarch 14- the Association had 
charge of assembly :md put on one of 
the cleverest programs presented be­
fure the student body. Thc entertain­
ment was opened in a startling fashion 
by a Tia .luana bandit, bold. yet hu­
man. J. l'rquLw. By his serious e'\pres­
sion ;Ind open daylight display of hard­
W.lfe. the assembly was temporarily 
demtlralizc:d and .:'\1 iss Chase deprived 
of the power of nuking herself heard. 
.\fter annOUIll:cmenh, an e\hibit from 
Puly was shown which included li\'c­
stol:k representatives uf the various 
classes. clubs. and organizations. Sc\,­
eralof Ihe c\hibits were capable repre­
sentati\C:s as they gave the studclll body 
l'nough humorous entertainment to IaSI 
the rest of the d,,~. 
The agriculture studcnls ga\'c on 
April 2.) a barbecue up Poly canynn in 
honor and in apprel:ialion of the agri­
culture faculty, anri especially of \1f. 
Anderson and \Ir. Fry who left on 
1\prd :'7. 
The _\gs feci that they arc losing 
two of their warmest friends. and best 
fcllow-workc:rs. :md it is with pro­
frlund reg-ret that we bid them good­
bye. \\'i th the utmost (kvotion we 
wi sh them SUCl'ess in thei r fUtll re work. 
llnder the care of Dr. Eastman and 
.\If. Ilerspring. two :Illt\) loads of 
sludcnts :tttcnJed the California Dairy 
Council show held in Fresno on ~o­
vcmber 16. The studcnts repurt great 
bellctit from seeing all the up-to-dale 
d:liry :lnd ne:lnH:ry equipment. and 
products. It IS thl: policy of the Agri. 
culture department to ha\'e instructors 
and ~tudents of e\"Cry bram.·h attend as 
far as po~~ihlc fairs and meetings of 
their particular interests. By this 
means the school Ciln keep in touch bct­
ter with oUlside interests, and parallel 
commercial conditions morc closely. 
Following the above policy, the Ag 
students and instructors made a trip to 
the Estrclla and Peabody ranches 
where first hand information was 
gained on conditions of fanning and 
stock raising in San Luis Obispo 
County. 
On \Iay 5 the slUdent body held the 
annual farmers' day picnic with a big 
free barbecue and cuunty grammar 
school track meet. The .\griculture 
Association wnk charge \)f the barbe­
cue and assisled in filting. training. and 
leading animals fur the live-stock pa­
rade on that day. 
The annual Ag dance is scheduled lU 
be sometime in .:'\Iay, 100 late in Ihe 
school year to be d.:scribed in the Jour­
nal. I f it is 10 be compared with Ag 
dances of the past held in the dairy 
barn, a lively. goud old barnsrurming 
time is assured. 
The members of the Agriculture 
Association of this year have proved 
that it is llot numbers th:lt count, but 
the interest each mtmber takes in his 
work. The Ihirteen slUdenls who make 
up the membership have proved that 
lhat numher is nUl unlucky, for each is 
a loyal booster and pUIS his shoulder 
b:lck of everything the association has 
attempted 10 do. The booming success 
shows what co-operation. youth. and 
Joyal buosters can dll. 
.\IE\IUEKS 
S('f/f"rl 
\\'illi':IIo Juhc ,\Ilre-,I ~'e-rrini 
JUIII"rs 
Erne-'I lIud[l:c- Jad. lI:ammon,t 
R. I~ Uicfe-nolcrfcr Hcrnh.. r,h l'rru" 
Ru,lopb	 Re-ich E.. rl Iarnard
 
Jc-u, l"rqui-':(I
 
S(Jph ..mQrn 
t::nrique- .\rlnJa 
John Pfcilfc-r 
J rnlwun 
Cuul Ca'lnagh 
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Due to thc efforts of the Agriculture 
Association, a pig-feeding dub was or· 
ganized by ag students at Poly under 
the direction of i\1r. Ailderson. The 
purpose of the club is to enable the 
student to get pr:lclical, every·d:lY 
knowledge regarding Ihe fceding and 
l':lre of swine by offering prizes to the 
student who gels his pigs to make the 
biggest gains lllOSt economically and 
prohtably. 
Pigs weighing frolll fifty to se\'.::nty· 
five pounds arc boughl, and arc cared 
f(lr a period of from one hundred to 
one hundred twcnty days, when they 
an: sold as fat swine. The pigs wcre 
hllught frum the Agriculture depart· 
CLUB 
ment on Febru:try 5 and :Ire llOW in the 
live stock pa vi IIion. 
The Citizens' State Bank of San 
Luis Ohispo has shown keen interest in 
the contest in thai they have offered 
prizes of ~IO.OO. $5.00, and $2..~O in 
gold. Besides these, the 111t:lllbers have 
:I l:hancc to try for cups offered :IS 
prizes by the County Farm Burc:lu 
ofllce for any kind of club work done 
in the county. 
Th~ 1112mbcrs of club. with the Ilum­
b.r of pigs c<ll:h is l:aring for arc: Jal:k 
1-lal11mond, 3j Ernest I lodges, 2j \Vil­
li:lm Johe, 2; Rudolph Reich, 2; R. 
Diefenderfer, 2; Carol CW;lllagh, 2; 
\\'alter Clemellts. 2j EJrI Bcrnard, 2; 
Vincente Jimincz, l. 
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COMMERCIAL CLUB
 
OHIURS
 
Prrsid,.,1/ l \\ Rill (.tOT
 
11ft' l'rt'Jidrlll- \\·11.\1 \ RouaOl
 
Srrrrll/(1 l'R \'" LI \1 \
 
T"'rlwnr- D'Rlllll' LIRO
 
The Commcrcinl Club. org:tni7.cd on 
Octobcr 5. 1921, is cnmpos::d (If :itu­
dCllts intcrc!ltcd in COll1l1H:rcial work. 
though not ncc;:ssarily rc~istl'fed In 
commcrcial subjects in fhe school. 
lis purposc h:15 becn to promole all 
intcre~t in commercial work among thc 
slUdcnts. and to discuss such t"pits 
dcaling with t'ommcrce as would prm'c 
of interest to the mcmbers. 
.-\t the club a!l:i::mbly. hst Decemb.:r. 
members prescnted "Diog-coes Looks 
for a Secn:t.lry,'· a den~r two-act phy. 
which pro\'cd to bc highl) nppreciated 
by the student blxly. 
The cast included \\'ilma RnugeoL 
Alta :\layhalJ, Ethel \'an "',)rmer l 
('reda Spaulding. Ray Rougcot. Rae 
\layhalI, Lloyd \\':ItCflnan. Albl.:rt 
llankcnsl)ll and I Llrley BCKk. 
The swry dc:lIt with thc trials of an 
clderly busint.:ss man in securing a good 
secretary one who, in his opinion, 
ust.:d SOl11C real t'oml11on sensc. ;\luch 
merriment was caust.:d during the acts 
by Ihe specclu:s of the two stenograph­
ers \\"ilma Rougcl)t and Alta :\Iay­
hall nnd those flf the bookkcepcr. 
whose part was played by Ilarley Bock. 
Jimmie, the office boy. pmnd in the 
first act to be line of the best e"cr, ami 
the manner in which .\Ibcrt Ilanken­
son supported the part did crcdit to the 
club. Ethel \'an \\'mmer. Fay Rou· 
geot and Creda Spaulding look the: 
pans of tht.: three girls who applit.:d for 
the position as secretary, while the part 
of the boss was h.lIldled in tht.: most able 
manner by Lloyd \ratcrman. In the 
s:elHld act, Rat.: \layhaJl look Ihe part 
of Ihc ollice: girl, and in tht: dram:lIic 
mOlllent of the pby Jimmie. the for­
mcr ofllCl.: btl)', returns as the long­
desired "perfect" slTretilfY whom the 
h JS"i has looked fllf. 
The Commen.:ial Club has played an 
important part in the :itcnographic 
,,"'Irk of the entire srhool. Often have 
ih m~mh.:rs assisted in the "tenographic 
work, s \'eral m.:mb~r~ :t\islsting at \'ar· 
ious limes in the olliee. taking: dictation, 
typing:. and doing many lither things. 
Typing: hr the Jlo/),!Jmm and j')//,.,lIIl 
\Lh largdy in the hands of mcmb::rs of 
the org.luization. 
Thl' club pin. which is worn by 
Illany of the ll1unbcr:o, is one whit·h is 
milst distincti\'e, for the dt.:sign shows 
a ledger, an ink bottle and a quill. all 
of whieh aTl: imporlalll bUors in 
t'Olllllle ret", 
\h.\llll-:RS 
I rol/1l//11 
ll"rulh. I.rh ~~,Ii~ 8~.~. 
I'"" Ih~ P~r""n ll~u,lr Tublto­
('rr,l~ ~1'~lI,.lll:1t lI..,,1 \\':urrm3n
 
\\';nnila I ~ ,mr,-r j. rl'h;n~ .\\ ita
 
,'uph .. 'I/<,ro
 
lIur~ \\'um j~(L P;~r
 
\lbr.1 II:anhl'lOl.n \\';lrn:a R"ul::('O I
 
R3r \b,,,,U
 
J 1I1I",rs 
R.1\ R"ulZ~'1 r r:lnL 1 irn:a
 
"';I(;:lm l', rl in
 
Srll;'jrs 
Ihtlr, B"d. Wilho:lrnin:a J..h~
 
,\Idrn l>1I\-;~ ,"1:1 \b\h;ll!
 
Elhd Vau "'onnrr '
 
IIJt:i"r-~'u, STrI)~1 \~ 
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DORM ITORY CLUB
 
DOR:\IITORY CLen OFFICERS
 
Pruident-H\RI.f.l' BOCK
 
ricr Pruilhfll-FORR/iST em '/ill. 
Srcrr(urJ- Trt'llSlIrt'r-R. Lr\CR,\' Il DI EFI;.'-':Il[R Ff.R 
:ld"iur-C,wTAl'\' J. C. DEUEl. 
The Dormitory Club of the C31i· 
fnrniOl Polytechnic School is made up 
of boys living in thc dormitory. I twaS 
. ~ I'll? I Iorg:tnlzcu In to aflJUSC sc lOll 
spirit and to Pflll110tc social activities. 
For the Dorm Club the year 1922, 
1923 has been successful. A benefit 
dance was given on :\'f)\,cmber 2+ for 
the purpose of raising money to help 
pay for the floor coyering since l:lid in 
the parlor of the dormitory. 
The annual 1)0rl11 club danl:e given 
lO :\Iarch 16 in the well decor'lIed 
dining hall was a grand success in that 
everybody h:td a good timc, and thai 
there were no wall-l1ower dccorations. 
The ye:trly barbecue was hdd in the 
school l:anyon; there was plenty to cat, 
:1I1d thcre were plenty of jokes. as 
c"cryolle had to tell :l juke bdore the 
pHty brok e 1I p. 
On J:lllUary 27, 192.1, thc Amapob 
Club girls got together rind gave a Sat­
urday night party for the Dorm boys, 
OIS th:1tcvenillg is closed fordown·towtl 
parties. The girls furnished the cats. 
Sf) the Dorm Club retaliated by putting 
on a performance consisting of music. 
games, stunts. and rlancing. It certainly 
I)' was a successful !JOIrty :llld we hope 
it will be repe:lIed nC\l yc:tr. 
A constitution was drawn up this 
ye:tr by the nffit7ers of the org:tnization, 
;lIH1 approved and passed by thc lTIem­
bers, so nt)\\' till: dub is on a more dcfi­
nitl: basis. 
The !f}22 1923 11ll:mbcrs of thc I)or­
mitoryClubwish (nrtheprospcrilY:lIld 
future success of this organiz,ttion in ils 
endea\'or ttl make the dormitory more 
rlllllfnrllblt: and hllll1dike, ;Ind in its 
('(Torts to 111.1k:.: th:.: Californi:t Pnlytcrh­
n ir Sr hoo I .:l hi g~..:r anil bette r inst it uti on . 
•\ I 1'.:\1 BERS ()I- TilE I)olnl CI.l II 
Lllli'llll" ,\r~H<I:I. L..,·on. (;10.. :,I",ic-"
ll:orl..~ B",k. (;,,_h..n J"neriull. C:llif"r,,;., 
E,n.._' them.. i_l .. r. l\1 ..~in> Ci,\. \lexi,." 
('arlo_ Haeml";_II"" l\1 .. ,ie" Cil)·. \1"'lctJ 
Auil;\> B."".. lli, ~~n Frall"i_cCl 
.\\'rr> Cll"rn..nr •• \I ..",<)\"ia 
E,lw;lr<1 C"llin_. ll"II,·",,,,,l 
rimer Cra,,·f,'r,l. Itemel 
1'!Hr.. _1 ('",·ner. T"lar.. 
(;e"rj.!e {"ril".. II. Sail Fr~lld_n, 
R. I.. D;efer"krfcr. :;"",11 l'a_:l!lcJl3 
Dunald bderh. 1<!:III" 
R,, __ ,I lI"g"e. \'i_aliJ 
1l,,"~h1 Fulwi,ler. ~:Ln .\rd.. 
1'lIIber,,, Fi_<::,lini. ('a",hr;:L
U"" (;ro..n"",'I,I. Ilanf",,1 
1.(·"n Ga). 1....·'.1. (;10.. \l~,in, 
Fr..,krick (;r3\'''_, (.ilr,,' 
UI."urth lIald. lJaLlal,,'j 
li"n Ibrri_. l'urtlal\<l. Orcg'''' 
I~rlle'l Il"djl;"_. I.l'"11'''\'' 
C1urellcr 11:0"" l\lhatllhra 
Jack lIa"1II"'n<l .•\rro'l> (;1:11I01.. 
Charlc> Hiatt. l'"r,~,,'ilJe 
l.~"n In, in, P~rli~r 
\'i'h,'J\le Jirr:ill~'" 'lui,·" C". \lu,,,, 
\\':Iher 1 urnlf~. Jr. K;I1~ Cit> 
\"an<lll I.~~~nh..('k. Bradl.. , 
(, Farl .. \1;11.... '1',,11 11",,-( 
(;e"r$::e \lac\I:ll">II. (,u:,,1:Ilul'e 
C.HI l\1"':Lj.!a, ~allta Ilarha'a 
.\Jllin :\1",i..\la-<"ader" 
~i<'ha"j l\l"ri,,,n. Sail Ili~g" 
(It", IlJi"j.!e'. 1""'1"'('
101.", l'arLer. S"_:lllv'll.. 
\61 PH" \·i."li" 
J"hll l'fl.'itler. l'1l.'ille<". 1oI."'lI"h ~e'''rl 
l'"llIl~r 1'""tll, Oald:ulo1 
('h.I,I~_ ('lirll"" !'"nel. 1..._ .\ng,·I~, 
Ru<lurl,J, loI. .. i<:h. Salina, 
\\'illi"", ~"hir""'I. H"l ...~tielo1 
F"h,wr ~dllni<lt. S"hna 
llane., Smith. ].", .\'Igelc_ 
(;<1\e,..",r Sun,rurl. !:>an [l;CW> 
J"'" 01 .. If_,,' 1'''1'';''\'•.\I<:xl<-" Cil'. \Ic~i.." 
Jam.., \V.. '!tl!l. L", .\ng<,le, 
Darr..1 \\';11111I .. ', P"_,, loI.uhl .. , 
\';'giJ \\·i"1In<'l. I'n_" loI."hl<,_ 
\\'a, lie \\'"",1. .\rn"·,, (;rall,lc 
.\Ifrerl Young. \i,'r'j:h,<t 
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On September [5, [922, the battalion 
and bugle corps wac organized unier 
thc supcrvision of Captain J. C. Dcuel 
and thc appointed studcnt officers. 
The baualion was composcd of twO 
companies-"A" and ·'B." Company 
"A" was made up of Dormitory boys, 
and Company I'B" of students from 
San Luis Obispo and the surroundill~ 
districts. 
The student oflkcrs appointcd by 
Captain Deuel w.:re: 
Ilf/II(I/i"/J C(JI/tll/(///(lrr-l\L\JOk f\. K. 1)\\,[5
 
,Idjllil/ltt-~. P"RR'
 
SIIII! e"l"r SrrUtlttll-l{. \VII.SO"
 
SlIppl}' Srrgr(lllf--B. i\IARTIl"OSlil'
 
Srrgfllltt-.IlfJ;l,r-D. A:,\,"-i["
 
Hllylr SrrYfllllt-A. "IOR[
 
CO~I PA~Y "f\ ,­

Gftl'laill-11. BOCK
 
I:irs' Li"lIlrlJ(//II-C. POTl'ER
 
Srrrmd l.il'lIll'I/(//II-F. COYI'I,R
 
First Srrg{'(/Ilf-\V. LU\ll.I,\'
 
SI'l'grnlJts-E. HODGES. K. RElell
 
Corpu/'{/ls-L. l)hl~·hI'IH!RP1·.R. V. \\'I\I\lI'R.
 
J. II nl\IO!':\), B. \VI\I\IHt, D. FLl.\\lDl'R.
 
A. You,,<;
 
CO:>'l!'.\:"\" "B" 
Cflptuifl-S. PATCIIETT
 
First l.irlllrllfltlt-\r. 10l-lE
 
Srfl.md L'l'ull'l/(//II-A. '~I'RRI"1
 
Firsl Srrgl'(I'II-F. "IL'n'
 
SrrYMl/u-l-I. :\leKrm!':, II. P,\TClIE....r.
 
F. LI:-'1 \. A IlAIo>KERSO:-:
 
Cru'p',mls-J. C" RRQI.. I I •• rR U ESD\ I.I!,
 
B.	 BUl"lH', F. LOUIs. C. 1>\\'15, E. :,\III.I.I;R. 
\V.S'l'h\l"S 
This year inst..:ad of a band a bugle 
and drum corps was organized by Ser­
geant Bugler f\. :'\ lori. 
The battalion show.:d much clllhu­
siasll1 and learned rapidly. After two 
weeks of instruction 011 different move· 
ments, the cadets were issued ncw guns 
and bayonets. The old guns were the 
old Krag rifles which were replaced by 
the modern Springfield riflcs and six 
ncw .22 \Vinchester rifles for gallery 
work. The issuc of the new guns 
secmed to create a ncw interest for drill 
in the old slUdents as well as the new 
students, and they were soon able to go 
through the manual of arms as well as 
old rel:ruits. 
This year drill was carried on in the 
way e~pcrimented on the second semes· 
tel' of last year-that is, two periods a 
wcek were devoted to drill and two pe­
riods to physical e\ercise. This systcm 
proved quitc successful, because the 
physical e.\ercisl: periods were devoted 
to different branchcs of athletics. as 
football, basketball. handball, baseball, 
track events, and calisthenics. I n this 
way the students that ncver cared for 
athletics bccamc more intcrestcd in 
them. Physical c:\cn.:isc was on i\IOtl­
day and Friday :'Ind drill on Tuesday 
and Thursday. 
Every Saturday forenoon when the 
weather was fair> Captain Deuel lOok 
the students that had timc and wished 
to go, CO the rifle range for target prac­
tice. j\luch intercst was taken in targcl 
practice. as there wcre many good 
marksmcn and therc was Illuch compe­
tition for the honor of bt:st marksman. 
J. Barrios pro\'t:d to be the best of till' 
marksmen for this year. 
:'\lajor Gordon, in charge of the 
R, O. T. C. affairs of this district, has 
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visited the school, but on account of the 
bad wcather Ihe battalion was not able 
10 pass re"iew. 
\tajuf Gcneral Charles -'lorton, 
cOlllmander of ninth corps area, visited 
the school February I, 1923. He spoke 
favorably of pro~pCC[S (or our school 
and thai he would always boost it. 2\1:1­
JOT General Charles \lorton ranks nc:\[ 
to General Pershing in the United 
Stales army. IlJs headquarters arc in 
San Francisco. 
Senator E. S. Rigdon passed away 
at the L:tllc Ilospilal in San Francisco 
December 13 at the age of fifty-four 
years; his body arrived from San Fran­
cisco December 15 and was escorted 
from the depot to the Elks' Hall by the 
cadet battalion. OUf school realized the 
death of a sincere friend in the death of 
Senator Rigdon. He was a true sup· 
pOftef of our school and st:curcd us 
much from the Legislature. 
Decoration Day the baltalion took 
its usual part in the ceremonies. Dur­
ing the entire year firing squads Wtrr.: 
furnished for funerals whene\'er the r:: 
quest was made. 
TilE 80l·S· GLEE Gr:a 
--
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THE GLEE CLUBS
 
During 1111.: ye:lf 19ZZ 1923 glee club 
has been offered to all stude/lIs in their 
regular course l)f study. provided they 
desired it; heretnforc glee club has 
been given once :l week to each a class 
of boys and :l class of girls. This year 
there have been four sections, three 
meeting twice:l week. The boys :lS well 
as the gi rls have been enthusiastil: and 
have worked hard to do their best. 
The leads of the operetta llL\liss 
Cherryhlossom" werc taken from the 
members of the glee clubs. They did 
so well that the San Luis Obispo 
Chamber of Commerce invited them 
tel go as elHcrtainr:rs on the booster tour 
of the San Joaquin "alit:) during the 
latter part of April. Muriel Sellers, 
Dorolhy Lebo, Frank Sommers. Ale:.. 
Tomasi ni, and AIbert I I:lIlkenson made 
the trip. They went from San Luis 
Obispo to Taft, from there on down 
the V:l I ley as f ,I r north 3S Fresno 
stopping 10 entertain at each town. Al 
other times they h3vc sung for the 
Ch3ll1ber of Commerce banquets. 
The glet: dubs of 1923 surely have 
showed th:lt gre:lt pleasure could be 
had from singingJ and so it hoped that 
in 1?2+ the same spirit will prevail 
among the members. making the glee 
club work hours of pleasure as well as 
hours of profit. 
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TilE: ORCIIF.STR.-I 
"MISS CHERRY BLOSSOM"
 
\liss Bdl, director of the glee clubs, 
Saw the possibility of a cast for nn 
opcrclI:l among: the students. and Ull­
(krll)ok the task of staging ir. Aflcr 
much consideratioll, the operetta ":\Iiss 
Chcrryblossom" was chosen. 
Practice f,)r the girls wok place in 
the eight IH:riod Oil \Ionday and Tues­
day, their rcgu!:lr glee club periods. 
In the evenings the whole cast held 
ils rehearsals in the assembly hall and 
thus the opcrctl:t was put on. 
Although Ihe date thai the opercu:l 
was given was Friday the thirteenth it 
was a huge succc.!;s. as i I was backed by 
the whole student body. 
\Iuricl Sellers. the leading lady, 
was the mOSt prumincnt and certainly 
dcs:::r\"cd 10 be, tOf), She was c\peeled to 
do well and she did more than was C:\.­
pccted of her. 
Dorothy Lebo added much color and 
romance to the.: plm. p!:lying the part uf 
an American girl vcry much in love 
with one of the American men, namely, 
Albcrt Iiankeilsull. Dorothy looked 
prettier and sang bctter than cver. 
Prank Sommcr was the Icading man 
and also d ;:serves worlds of praise. 
Alben Ilankcnsnn in the rolc of the 
young Amcrican lover. sang and acted 
his part with cOllviction. 
Palmcr Puwcll. the most wicked 
villain we can produce, was entirely 
worthy of his reputation in the drama 
and deportcd himsclf with a great deal 
of majestic pride in lhe role of Togo, 
the wealthy politician. 
Ale," Tomasini. taking the part of 
Kokcl1lo, showed us his real ability 3S a 
comedian, and somc ability it was too. 
Two other villains, although not 
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quite as deep-dyed as Palmer, were 
Eddie :\Ic),lish and Vernon Easton. 
These two did some splendid acting, 
although they sang nu solos nor danced 
any dances. 
'T'he choruses, thc Geisha gi rls and 
the Amcrican girls, were both gracdul 
with everybl)dy in perfect unisoll. 
Those in the Geisha chorus wcre .\Iary 
I-Iughcs, ~largaret Diunas, :'\largar('t 
\Vonl, Belle 'romasini, Inez Bickford, 
Elaine Tercis, Fay Rougcut. \\'ilma 
1\lillcr, Dorothy Persons, \\'ilhclmin:l 
Johe, \\'inifred Sumner. Bernice Brus­
sow, :'\Iildred Gibson, Rae :'\layhaII, 
and Durothy Iloarc. 
The American girls' chorus con­
sisted of Alta :\1ayhall, Elaine Tcrcis, 
:'\Iargaret Oitmas, and Belle Tomasini. 
The Amcrican men's chorus was 
made up of Frank Cummings. Ray 
Parker, I-larry Thorne, Burt Harris, 
\Villiam Corbin, Clarence Haas, Neil 
Perry, Forrest Coyncr. Jack Piper, 
Verne IIarpster, Governor Stensrud. 
G..:orge Crowell, Homer :'\lcChesney, 
and James \\'afford. 
j\liss Bcll) who directed the produc­
tilm, deserves the major CJuantity of the 
credit since it was all due to her ability 
and splendid supervision that the cast 
did so well. 
Po/yIn/III;" }fJ/lrl/rI/ /f).!.) 
THE MELODY SEXTETTE
 
=,que;lk! Bang-! S'juawk! \\'hat's all 
the noise? Th,u\ the \!clody Sextette 
pr:lcticing: for their nc.\t d:lncc. 
For inst;lllCl:, there is Fred \\'urd on 
the trombone. I f he loscs his pbcc he 
(:Ill keep right on hlowillg :lnyway· 
Fred's grcatest ambition is to organize 
a young' ladies' band at Pismo, with 
himself as instructor. 7':0 doubt he'll 
enjoy his work. 
Thcn therc is Charlie Knight. lie is 
a rare drummer he rarely keeps in 
time. Twenty years from now will scc 
him as drulllmer ff)r the Salvation 
Army at Edna. 
:\:C\t. we han; the notcd soloist, 
Bdly Corhin. Ill' has thc ncIusi,'c 
ability of hClng abk to play for scn;ral 
damcs ilt the samc time. II e plays for 
tine, and you C;ln hear him at all the 
rest. No doubt it will only be a short 
timc untd hc'lI be with Souza's band, 
whcre, ha\"ing bccomt: disgustcd with 
the cnrnct, he will make himself fa­
mous playing .1 shoe horn. 
At the Ivories we h;l\'C Ruth Aston. 
Shc's good nn thc dcep stuff the kind 
th:1I gocs ringing down the ages and 
nc"cr dies, 
She'lI probably become rich playing 
the piano, and will Icavc her vaSt for· 
tunc to cstablish a home for the poor 
pcopk whl) havc gonc insane listening 
to orchestra practicc, 
On the strings there is Kathryn 
Kaiser. Shc's good at playing by car. 
She duesn't always play the samc piece 
as the rest of the orchcsrra but you 
can'r lell thc difference, Kathryn will 
probably spend part of hcr life teach­
ing in an obscrvatory of music. 
Last. we comc III John Loucks. He's 
man:lgcr, and pli1ys thrce clarinets, bass 
c1arinct and 53.\ only onc at a limc. 
En_r) IInl:C in ,1 while rhe resr of 
thc url:hestra doesn't lurmonize with 
Juhn's darinet he Sily~ he is the only 
one who hit the right note. John has 
his ambirions, somcday hc'll be mana­
ger uf a rubbcr band. 
Yours harmonically. 
O.'E OF THE". 
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DRAMATIC CLUB
 
OFFICERS
 
Pruidtnl-ETIIEI. VA:- \VOR'\II:R
 
!'irr Pruidl'fll-BF.I,I.E 1'O'\lASI ~I
 
Srrrrlnrj'-'J.IARG'\R ET DI1''\I'\5
 
Trrllsllrrr--ER="F.ST P,\Tellf-TT
 
'rhe Dramatic Club uf the Califor· \Ian." was pr..:i'':'ll:.:d most successfully 
111:1 Polytechnic School is an honorary at the Elmo \ by 25. The following
 
society. organized in April. 1923, by 11l1dr.: up the C1SI:
 
the srud~nts who w..:re interested in dra­
 (Oetlrge Cru"'fll l\!:l riJC"ld Sclltr, 
matics, and with the help of ;\Iiss Hay. Erne'l '-'alchfll U"TUlIn l-I11are 
Marll:aret Ditlll:,' ~'e,,-ari Patchell 
slip. The purpns.: of this club is to fur­ Harvld True_,lale Uelk r"llla_ini 
II"mer l\let'he'lIe_ F"rt., Co~nuther the dramatic interests of the school	 Ndl I't'rr~ ­ Uernhardl I'rcu" 
Erne_l 1I0dJCc­ Frank ~,,)lnllltrand the students by the production of Rirhard l\torri_"n .\Me.. I)a,;~ 
plays. They planned to give short ~)hd "all "''''llIet Dorllthv Millcr 
:\I,a l\h)'hall ClinlUn- P"lIerplrtys and charge a small admission so	 llubert Palchell William Joht 
EnritlUe Aranda .\Ifretl Ferrinithat the club could secure curtains and Mildred liih,on Charle. lIiatl 
t,fi:-.tures for the stage (which is sadly 
CH.\RT£R \lnlllERSin need of IhemL but due to the prac­
Forre,t CO) Iler \"irJ.:il WinuIltr
tices for d1\liss Cherryblossom" and	 J.tichard Wilwn \\"al!tr I.umle) 
1\Iarl;arel I)itrn~, Rudolph Reich
"The Tai lor-l\ 1ade 1\ Ian" they have not Utile Toma·;n; IIl'rher' McKttn 
had time to devote to other plays. Homer ~1cCht'ne~ \Iuritl ~ellcr_ 
Palll Jilck'Oll Ewe_t PatthellUnder the di rection of 1\ Irs. 'rheisen,	 l\largartt Word \'unon La,,;n 
I)orolhy lIoare Ethel Van \\'urIl1CT the student body plaY1 l'A Tailor-J\1ade Erne'l lIodge, ='-ell Pcrry 
TIle California Polytcchnic School ({lIrlll,e
 
Educational System ojloe State
 
(Cofftillurd from P"vr 9) 
hUlISL\vifc, and the every-day citizen? \Ve cannot all belung to tht.: prokssitlilal 
classes, for if we did, who would raise our crops, whu would repair our :1utOl11ll· 
biles, who would prepare our dinners? No olle.' 
Recent statistics from \Vashington show that SO per cent of the people livc 
in rural communities. \Vhy make these people pay taxes to support universities 
and collcges from which they, Ihe people, receive no direct benefit. and furnish 
them no means of educating their children beyond the three R's? 
Then why not establish more schools of this type to educate our future 
citizens rather than cripple this one as has been done by the Governor, merely 
to satisfy political ambitions? 
The people arc just beginning to realize the opportunities that this school 
offers, and they should take immediate steps to see that this kind of education be 
fostered rather than hindered, because the hands on the clock of education have 
been set back many years by the Governor's veto; and the grand and glorious 
State of California is receiving the conjemnation of other states for its back­
wardness in public education. 
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eLlSS 0> 1921 
I'h.lti••-iAA" C\ ,,1I ..n,Jin!: :,oulh..,,, Brann. of 
C.• Lu~ ,\rlit..Ico-. Calif. 
(Jill' lIuoltl {:'oIl. San Lui. Ohi.p.., (":lIlif, 
\Iulta ..., \ldntckt '.\ J. 1I11<,0,1;0.ll: ~u:h ..," 
Hranch "f t' C" .....~ .\nl':d.... (':llif. 
R. ~ .. Ollu (.\ wilh ~hdl Oil Co.. S"" Lui, 
Obj'I>U, ('ali!. 
\la'Karf1 (,hallin t.\ ':an Lui. Obi_p(>o ('aii!. 
John ('ann \I "ilh :lh..ll {)il Cu.. San Lui. 
(lhi'I''', Calif, 
C il.. 8 ..11.\ f\lr. \1 \u.l;nl ( ..\.1. S:ln Lui. 
Obi· Calif. 
"'rn.. _1 Sir;".., (.\ :uumlinit Soulhern K,.. nch 'If 
C 1..<., .\01/:<,10:_. ('"lif,
 
Joaquin t;lI~i"la {,\ I. anl'n,jinK (bUant! Pol,­
1",'hlliC', 0;111.1.0,1, Calif 
11 ..1.. 0 l.uui- {,\.l, San Lui_ Obi_pc>. {'alif. 
n''''Ulh Hnh 1/\.1. San lui. Obi.po. Calif. 
R", Tul.. , (\1 \. E.tr.. II:a. Calif. 
I uj, Walk.. , 1.\ I. San Lui. Obi,l"l. Calif. 
Ricb:ud "'lUn (A I. lllll~nrtin~ t'. C. K~rk~I~,', 
C~lif. 
IhruM "r"man fJ\.l, ~",nl;l !''''uhl, Calif. 
O"r",hl Pr~will (II ,\.1. ~lIrn,ling Tt:lchrr~ Col­
kStI', ~~n f<r"'''c:i-ell, C~lif. 
~arn Wrighr (A.J, allrnding ~tanford, 1'.Il,l .\ho, 
("alif. 
Ct.\SS 01' 1922 
.\nna {;"i,~ C ~~nu \larJ[ui'a, C,lif. 
<':lid ~lrinn 1.\.1, ~.Il I.ui. Ol.i,p.-.. {-alif. 
Ilaml.l lim.. n \1., "ilh rni"n Oot. ~:ln Lui, 
Obi,p<.o, ('ahf 
Frr,1 \\'"rrt \I ':In I.oi. lIl-i.p" Calif. 
\\'arr~n ~an,jrn..... ~ \1 ~"n Lui. Obi."o. t":alif. 
Laun \lilln \IT. Carl (;ill 11..'\, I'urlcr. 
\ill~, {·.Iif. 
.\loIrn Ua, i. \1 rrCP:lr;UUr~, I·ol~· 
l«:hni. 
{;l'n,"o1l' fr ..~ •.tal~ .\., ~an I.u:. Ol,i.pll. Calif... 
Ilou••h.. I,1 .\r,., 1'"III«'bn;c 
\lillon Ki,;hl'lIi 1',\ • \ ...,.ialr,1 Uil Co.. ~an Lui. 
(lbi.p". C.lif 
Eult~llr \·an ~haick 
San Lui. Ubi.pOl, C;,lif, 
.\Ima T"jtn."i r11.\. 10' .\I",n"•. (·",lif. 
Elrrrl1 Wranl \I. ~an Lui. Oh"po, ('",lif. 
Brrlir Hrll ,11.\ , ~an Lui. Obi'I'"', (" .. Iif. 
F,r,l Trur, t \I I. ~an Lui. Obi.pOl, Calif. 
.\rchic Kin.rnan I \1 I S",,, Lui. Obi.p", {·",Iif.. 
Trib'1I1r t)lf!ft. 
:-'bn ('!l:lI'r' (11 ..\ S:III Lu;. Obi.po, Calif., 1.:> 
""r:lrlt:r ('",ftlni". 
Ro.' Kru.r (\II, !'>an Lui. Obi'I'O. C:olif. 
Wilhtlrn;na Jl,lht tll..\,I, ~a" Lui. Obi.po, Calif., 
Cummrrci.1 .. ",k, I'ollitchni". 
nEW OF TilE eRE.BIERY 
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( ·o3ch .\1:,>-1; D. .\onil1 { . !'"urr ,. P:llchrll 
A. J I (I nkcl""n n. I~"ck B \brlin,~n I I'alth,"cl F l.irua 
1-. ::'ommrr J. (':I r",1 W Julie: I \\'irnrnH B. l\u'''t. 
". Reich .1. 
I)a vi_ J. n."i,,, I.. 1I",I)l:r- I' 1'"... ('11 W Lumlf' 
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BLOCK "P" CLUB 
OFFICERS
 
Prrs;dtlll-l)ol:G1~\SA ... 'I'
 
I';.., PrrsiJrnt-Cl.l".:TO".: I'{)'II Ut 
SUrrlljrj- Trrasurrr-STE\\ \RT P \Tl.'II.rr 
.tJ6Sf'r-~IR. AOOSTI 
The Block .. p" Club was organized 
b;u.:k III 1917 by Sf)mc of Poly's Icttcr 
men in order to further athlctics and 
to ~I\"C aspiring athletes something to 
work fnr. 
The dub i~ nnw the best organized 
group In :il"hool and is the lcader sincc 
it IS composed of athletes who ha"c 
b::cn Ic:;lders nlll only herc. but in othcr 
'il huol!'. The members learn the "alue 
of athletioi as a part of school train­
1Il~. nOI only for our school ycars, but 
.I1!':! for thmc that follow. They learn 
to k cp athlc:til"S on thc highest possi. 
hI:: pl.lnc by dnotlng all cfforts to its 
b~·t tt: rmcn t. 
Till: mcmbership is based upon ath· 
Ictit: ;IlTOInplishmcnt. Any athletc 
pl:1ytnJ; ;l certain length of time in a 
Jlcrn:,uage uf games is entitled to a 
luter. ,Ind thc wearcr of the kuer has 
n right 10 membership in the Block 
"p" if he wishes, 
The initiation is always looked for­
ward In by members as well as by the 
rest o( the school. New members arc 
forced 10 wear somc grotesque costume 
throughout the day tl) a1l their classes. 
Four membcr) hn\"c already been in· 
Itinted this YI.:;lr, while some si'\ more 
nrc nUlling In soon. 
Socially the Block I.p" Club leads, 
ns It is compo"cd of the crcam of the 
school. I ts social eHntS arc always 
enjoyed to the fullest cxtent. and 
looked forward to by all its members. 
Thc christening dance gi'"cn in the 
new auto shop last year will long be 
remembered by the students in gen­
eral. while many bouqucts were en­
joyed by its members. 
The barbccuc held this year up Poly 
Canyon as an opcner for the four new 
members was a grand SUl"CCSS (rom 
start to finish. and scrved as a startcr 
for the many other nents which will 
come off as soon a) the track meets and 
cuhcr business arc o\"er so we will have 
a linle time. 
:\l'\t )'ear it is the plan to raise 
mone)' by gi\"illg dances, barb~cues. 
etc., to purchnse sweaters for the mem­
bers. This would havc been done the 
past year. bUI that Ihere was c'\trcmc 
need for money in other branches 111 
the school. 
Steps have been taken to get 111 
touch with all members o( the Block 
l'p" sinee its ofganization, and 10 send 
lhem cath :l pin Of a ring indicating 
th...:ir mtl11b..:rship so that in worldly 
ad\'entllrcs aftcr graduafion, :l.Ily l11el11· 
ht'r call distin~uish anolher if they 
met!. 
\1J-.\IIlERS 
I h rtn II". ~ ~l~...an Palch~1I 
..\Id~n" Ilni. ('limon ""110'0'
Wilham J"hr "almO'r /'..wrll 
..- rnr_t l'ilh'h~lI Fr:anl !M>rnm~.. 
JIINllJrS 
Iloull:'a, ,\nnin Frank Lim. 
lI"ntln lI,m,h "·llItr L"ml~. 
J"bn l'""...11 Ru.Jolpb R~idl 
I.rn~_t 1I".IIl:~' JO'SUj lrqui'lo 
\"irll:il Wimmer 
S~ph'J",~rrs 
Hirgfr \!arlin_O'o ."t~n IIID1:cosoD 
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CU:\'I'OX Pm-lEft (Calllain)-Clinwn\ ,Iclilit) 
,11111 1)l'"Il, not Iln[~- in hi~ Illl~ition ;I~ capl,lin, bllt 
a]<;(l :l~ quartl'r bad.. \1 a.. in a [:Hl,.:l' II al l'l i 
denced in Ihe It:Ull a:' :I \1 hole, 
ER~ES'f P,\T";lIl"n' (Calll,lin-dl'cl)-A Iwrd 
Ilorhr and a man whu i" ahlals all1bilillU~ for 
hi .. ll';UI1. t\ ~e,lr under him ;1" capl,.in ~llIIlJhl 
hril1j.: I;reat rl'SlJlt~ III the 1;f('l'll alld (lranJ,:l.", 
DOl'CI,IS A" '\:1 '\:-Dflugla~ handled the aerial 
attacb for thc ;,(Iuad :md in thl." Santi. Harbara 
Slate Teachers Collcge gailII', performed in 
J,:rtat ..hape, Ill' tackle.. hard and (:Irril'" the 
ball \Itll. A triple·thrt:!t m:1Il II(' hope IU <.cc' 
m action aJ!:aill nt'\t falL 
RlJl.llILF REICll-Ruddl 111:t~ed tackle, IIt'dill 
nut \Ieigh much In flOtllHb, bUI hI.' ..urdl hit 
hard, III.' call tah llUn;~hnl('nl, too. 1\ hid. I., :I 
hil!- thin!!: in tht· I!::lllll.'. 
\V,\l.ITR LL\lI.l:\--At ('enter LU[1llcI did \\'cll. 
lIi~ p:l,<,("S In~re nccur:lle :tnd hi.. ,\~ork on dr, 
fen ..... of thl' bc~t. Fighting nn tlf Ihe liml', it 
\I'as nllt unu<;.ual 10 ..ee him I!-tl throui,:h ,wd J,:CI 
hi .. mall or smear tlu' pIal. 
ER" ItS'f Ilooc:tiS-D\ Ilhlhl.'ria rather Jlut a cr;mll 
into Ernest. hut IOU "]I(fuld ha\{' seen him in 
the carl~ part ollhe ~C:t..clll. lie i~ hilt anti fa.. t 
for ;1 g:uard, with lot .. of pu..h. \\ hich taken ai, 
1Ili,:\·thcr mah... :t llrell~ I;lInd ,,;umhination, 
Pol)'leclltlic ]ollr1lal-f9236+ 
"'11.1,1\\1 JOIIE-"-\ good dC'~ndablr guard :md 
"tC'ad~. \\'r hope Joh(, come-. b3.d: h«au~ Ill~ 
per;.onalih, along with hi, dCIc£li\'(' qualilit" 
,hould bring ,ictOT} this fall. Joh(' 1ll'\l'T 
mi~d a night'~ Ilractke and pl:l\cd in all tlf 
the ganll"l, 
jOH ...... ' C\RROl.-Johnm hurt hi~ hip pl:ning 
rnd in the Lo, ola game. Thi~ kCln U~ from 
-«iog him in action during thr lattu part of 
the rear. His hip i~ \\dl no\\ and we hl)p(' hr 
will ~ heTr to win hack hi" old J'O"ilion. 
Sn\\\R'l P\1'CJlE1T-SII~warl played hi~ joh at 
eml in tile ,amc manner a.~ h(' pia, .. CCllleT fidtl. 
hC' nt'HT droPpt~d them, thai lTIt:an.. cilhu IIlI.' 
ball or tht' man. It i.. too bad Stcwart "ill nOI 
~ back, a... \\'Ie h3\(, Ill:'t'd for mC'1l lih him in 
Ihe £:111. 
I!IR(';I-R ~I"RTI'SE,,-\\'hcn the ~ignal caffit' for 
"22", \\Iart} l:ou1l1 al\l'llr~ be courlled on to dll 
hi~ pari. Rl'mcmbC'r the Fre-no g:lme llnd al'\O 
Ihal in Ihe Stanford game. )'brl~ weighed 152 
and p!ll~ed again~t SanL-.on \\ho \\ei~hC'd a tun. 
al It'a~l. lie pl:l~ed tackle. 
Al.BERT IIA:-;KExso,,-Guard. \Ve- could nick­
nallle Hank, San f\rdo. or the Hig Farmer, or 
't'Hral other name~, hut we will :;:l\' that he 
plll~ I'd a ~ood brand of football, is' growing 
larger each dar. and neX"t ~ear ~hotlld bC' one 
of our stellar pla~'ers. 
ALFRED You:-.e-This was Young's first }eM Ill' 
substitute cc.nter. E\'en at that he got into :. 
couple of gamC'l and pt'rformed \\dl. \Vt' call 
u..e him IU"\t lur. 
Pol), lull /I ic J 0 I/"'W I-!923 6':; 
J:I)\\,\IW Fllh:U:-Eddli' \\":I~ our puntl'r and 
l'/Iulll pa.'~ 'Ollli:, !O{l, Iii, ,prl'd :11111 ,UT(' tack, 
ling ~aH'11 II" "nt'rOlI timl'~. "'t' I\ill "'l'~ Etldie 
in action :I\!ain, 
CI',OIl,(~I'. TR(ll,,-A 'mall m:ll1 in ,talure fOf :I 
hi~ job al entl. lie bt-1ie\'e~ in the 0111 time ':11"­
lfl/.t, "TIll' biJ&.(·f tht\ ;Ifr. the h:lrller t11l.'\ 
fall. .. 
STA'U \ PhflRY-P"rn', (1lIN:llUlinJ,: tjualitic" 
l'1111 Ill;' t'IHlllwnHcd UlHltr tht' ,':ItCllWllt that ht' 
h:ullhe true Pu1r "pirit, al\\":I~" un the jllh :lmJ 
Ilt'\('r di"~:ltj"t;,·.I, lit' pl:l\('d J,::II:1r.1 and lill,'d 
lh~ fl'I"t I\d!. 
CI" ...·II Ih\II'SI'\ -$lIlhtillHl'l!llanl. 'O! a pugi­
Ii,,!, hili :'I fOllth:tll playl'f. 
ROlllfl'l' F~II(;l'S()'\ IJrid: ;\Jull('f ha'"'!:1 tllinj! 
till Ft:'rj.\\ fOf IOllg pa"...r-. lIe ,urrh ,'an thnl\1 
lilt' hall if IUIlI! \\;11, 
1)0;1, \l.tl En.I.FTII-Sulhlituu· h:llf. Don j" a 
lightrf anll II ith hi" pa"l t'\pcriellCl' ,houl.1 lind 
lillll' diRicult\ in g{"uinJ.: :I ft·J.:ular p",ition 
n~q lall. 
FR \ '" SO\l \IIR-SUmmer \\;L, an.ltllt'r of tll~ 
h!l\~ that, dUl' til injun', \\'.1" lorn'd to fluil 
:Ihl'r the Santa Ibrhara /.t'lllle. lie plalt',1 I'lld 
Iluring that g::llIlC. 
(;WIII,' ;\k;\l\ItI),\-A ~lInd cOlhi~u'1I1 "uh~ri 
tute. ;mel faithful. 
KI'\Hl'\ Rlr,l \'-Suh"tltuft' end. Thi" mall h;), 
]If),,,,ihilitil''. 
GHIRI~1 EI,l,IO·IT-C.l'nr~r W:I' ,\itll '''' a ~l"Lr 
:I~{l <1":1 "lIb"titutl' at t1l(1, alld ('1('11 thouj!,h tIC' 
(auit' had.: late IH.' made hi" Il'{{l'r :U1(/ p1:lH't1 a 
g:outl I:aflll'. 
1,lll,IR\\I'>, ',,"h~tiILllr half. IA'OIl \\':, hanl 
III Cll.,h \1111'11 111' 11l1l'1' i:nt th.· hal I. 
FOOTBALL
 
The C11ifnrnia Polvt~dll1ic S('hool 
fo,)th:lll tcalll has lIullpleted its first 
ye,lr in the Central Coast Confcn:ncc 
League. 
Although the team won no chrlln· 
pioJlship and lost most of the games, 
thl:) did win admiration and praise 
for their fighting spirit and tcalll work, 
from all the teams that they played. 
The school is proud of the team. for 
it is compos;.:d of the ckanest group 
of athletes that any school has ever 
known. The players wcre all eligible 
and played str:tighl foolball. never 
uSing a din)' trirk or Ic:trning :tn UIl­
fair play. They tonk defeat g:amcly 
whell it n1l11e upon them, and likewise 
gloricd In '·lctllry. 
Tilc first gamc of the season \\,;IS 
pLl)'ed in Los Angeles 011 CklObcr 7, 
wi Ih Loyola Col kge. 
The gamc opened with Loyola kick­
ing ofT, During the first lJuaner, nil 
scores were made and the quartcr ended 
willl Loyula in possession of lhe ball on 
Poly's thirty.yard line. 
In the secono quarter, Loyola man­
3g"cd to scofe a t()lJchdown with her 
gllod intcrfcrenl'e and fasl halfb:H:ks. 
ThLy con,"crted by drop kicking Ovef 
the glial. makin/-{ the senrc 7-0 in favor 
of l.tlvoJa. 
l 
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The third (luaner saw much hard 
fighting. but Loyola succeeded twice 
in crossing Pllly's gnal line. once in a 
forward pass and the other time on a 
long end run. They failed to convert. 
SII Ihe scnre was 19-0. 
In the last 'Iuarter Poly fought 
h:Hdcr than eVCT, but could nUl keep 
Loyola frum crossing the line on a 
wide end rUll. They did not convert 
the goal t so al Ihe end of the game the 
SCOTe was 2';-0 in Loyola's (:1\'0r. 
The Pol) pl:lycrs put up a good fight 
but wcrc handicapped because it was 
the first game of the season and also it 
was the first time SOme of the players 
had ever bl:Cll in a real football game. 
The game with Santa Barbara State 
Teachers Cui lege 1111 October 1+, at 
E\positoll Pnrk waS opened by Poly 
kil.:king off and Santa lhrbar:l receiv­
ing the ball. The catcher W:lS downed 
in his Ir.1l.:ks. S:lnta Barb:tr:t used a 
number of line bucks which pn)\'ed 
<Iuite effective until the Poly players 
became famili:lr with their style of 
pl.IY. They lo~t the ball to Poly on a 
down and Poly began bucking the line 
and making: «:hnrr forward passes. Xo 
score was made in lhe first half. 
S:lnta B:lrbara kicked ofT in lhe 
second half with Poly recei\·ing. The 
runner was slOpped at about the center 
of the field. From here on to the goal 
line Poly m:lde line bucks, end-runs 
and ("()I11pJctcd several shoft passl::s. 
Porter scnred the first touchduwn on :l 
fin-yard buck. and a pass from nnin 
to Pat<:hetl cC}fwcfted this gO:l1. Score 
7-0 in Poly's favor. 
Santa Barbara rccei\'Cd and lost the 
ball on an intercepted pass. Poly 
g::tined ground readily until they 
reached Santa Barhara's twenty-yard 
line where they were penalized fifteen 
yards. Poly lost the ball on downs and 
Santa Barbara hucked the line with 
little gain. losing the ball on a fumblc. 
A pass from Annin to Patchr.:l1 was in­
tercepted by Santa Barbara's fast end 
who madr.: a touchdown. They con­
verted tht· goal with a drop kick, mak· 
ing the srore 7·7. 
Poly received and after making 
twenty yards through the line com­
pleted a fofty-yard pass from Annin 
10 Troup. The ball was bucked over 
for the second touchdown which Poly 
was unable to convert, with the score 
nllw 13-7. 
Santa Barbara received and lost the 
ball on downs. The end of the game 
found Poly gaining yardagc through 
Santa Barbara"s line. 
The best game that Poly pla)'t-d dur­
ing the season was the game playcd 
with the Stanford Second \'arsity on 
Octobcr 21 at Stanford. The Stanford 
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t:::lm was superior 10 Poly, not only in 
footb:dl npCril.:lll.::e, but also in weight, 
a~ the 111.:n outweighed Poly about 
twr.:nly pound:: p<:r man. N c\'cnhclcss, 
the Poly pl:l)"Crs h:ld the fighting spirit 
which enablerl them to hold St:mfnrd 
for Ihrer.: qU:lners ",ilhout a Sl:ore, and 
lwicl: carne ncar scoring themselves. 
The game ~tarted at 10 o'clock Sat­
urd:1Y morning'. ",ilh Poly receiving 
thl: hall on her twenty-yard line and 
puntr.:d it bad, out of danger. Stanford 
r:lIl the ball b.llk to Poly's thirty-yard 
line, and thl:n fumbled it. By linc bucks 
:lnd fo["wilrd pa:,>sl:s Poly got close 
('noug:h to try a drop kick. which failed 
and the qllarH;r end.:d with a 0-0 score. 
The second quart.:r started with the 
ball in Stanford":! possession on their 
twcnty-yard linc. By hard flghting 
they got within scoring distance and 
then fumhled the ball. Poly recovered 
it and srnrtcd dllwn Ihe fi.::ld. The first 
half ended with the ball in the center 
uf the field with a 0-0 s(ore. 
In the third quarter Poly got within 
scorin~ distance twin. only to lose the 
ball. once on downs and once on an in­
ten.::epted pass. The score was sti II 0-0 
at the clost' of the third quarter. 
\\'hen the founh quaner began, the 
Stall ford ('O:1ch sent in si:\ new men. 
"'jlh these fresh men ~t;lnford began 
to gain slnwl)' over Polis ti red players. 
Two touch downs were made by Stan­
ford and about one minute before Ihe 
gamc ended they blcH:ked a punt and 
made :I third wl1l'hdtlWll. the)' f:1ilcd 
to ronnrt any of the goals, SI) at the 
('nrl of rhe game the senre was IR-O in 
(;I\or of Stanford. 
The men that pl:1ycd for Poly were: 
Troup. end; Reich and .\tartinsel1, 
t,tt:klcs; Perry and Johc, guards; Lum· 
Icy. renter; Elliott, end; Polter, quar­
terback; Fit,'klc, fullback; PatdlCl! 
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:lncl i\nnin, halfh:lcks; wi III Ilanken­
'ion sullSlillitillg for .lohe. and Erwin 
ftlr Fickle. 
The.: I:1sl game of the Season was 
played wilh the Fresno Stale Teachers 
Colkgc on Non:mbcr I J. al Fresno. 
Although Poly was outweighed by 
the Cnllc.:gc. she did not f:1il to show 
hcr fightng spirit and determination 
III win against odds. 
The game opened with Fresno kick­
ing ofT to Poly's thirty-yard line. Poly 
made first downs three times and then 
Ernest Patchett made an end run fo:" 
thirty yards. but was called back for 
being: offside. Poly lost the ball on a 
fumblc. Fresno kicked and recovered 
the ball tUl another fumblc. \Vith a 
series of line bll(ks. they made a touch 
down ",heh was converted with a place 
kick. Poly kicked off and the quarter 
ended wilh the ball in Puly's possession 
on her thirty-yard line. Score 7-0 in 
Fresno's (a\'or. 
The second quarter saw much hard 
fighting. but neither side was able to 
score ann the quarter ended with the 
ball in the center o( Ihe field. 
Fresno kicked off :ll the beginning 
(I( the second hal( and Poly carried Ihe 
ball to Fresno's twenty-yard line on n 
series o( bucks and end runs only tn 
lose the ball agilin on n (umble. Fresno 
kicked and Poly rcturned the ball to 
the center o( the field by Ihe end l)( the 
third quarter. 
In the last quarter o( the gamc. 
Fresno kicked and Poly was downed 
on her twenty-yard line. Fresnn in­
tercepted :1 pass and made a touch­
down. They (ailed to convert the gonl. 
Fresno kicked ofT again. Poly r:ln a 
series Il( line bucks :lnd passes and 
finally lost the ball about the center o( 
the field. A fifteen-yard penalty for 
holding and two flvc-yard pen:llries for 
being ofT side helped Fresno to gain 
another louchdown, which they 
converted. 
Poly kit:kcd and Fresno lost the ball 
in the center o( the field. Poly gained 
little yardage and finally kicked. 
Fresno relllfllcd the ball to Poly's 
thirty-yard line. Fresno Ihrew a (or­
ward p:lSS :lnd George Troup t:lckled 
Ihe Illan wilh the ball so h:lrd th:lt he 
fumbled the ball. Clinton POller re­
covered the ball and raced sc"enty 
yards to a lOuchdown with (our Fresno 
players after him. only to bc callt'd 
back because of the supposedly incom­
plete pass. 
\\'hen the game ended the final score 
"'ai 20·0 in fa\'(}f of Fresno. 
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BASKETBALL
 
The 192,1 basketball season, while 
nol C\ceptionally successful in the mat­
ter of games wun, brought nut the fact 
that Pulytechnic has a group of athletes 
thai fight to the finish, even against 
lldds. 
Th rough the efforts of Coach Agosti, 
the \\'oodman Hall was obtained for 
the usc of basketball and laler Dania 
Ilall. \\'hell Dani:l Hall was closed, 
Coach Agosli negotiated with i\ I r. 
K:liser and obtained his dance hall, 
which W:lS by far the best of the three 
halls, buth for playing and for the ac­
commodation of spectators. Had il nol 
bLen (or the lack of practice due to the 
changing of halls, the basketball team 
this year would have been champions. 
The season was inaugurated with a 
++-26 victory over the fast Paso Robles 
I figh School Alumni team, at Dania 
l/all on j:lnuary 25. Although the 
Paso Robles men were undefeated and 
had dcfented some of the fastest Icams 
in this section, Ihey wcre outplayed by 
the teamwork of the Poly players. 
The second game of the season was 
played in S:llHa Barbara with the tatc 
Teachers' College on Fabruary 3. The 
g:lme was fasl and rough, and resulted 
in a defeat for Poly by a score of 25 -36. 
Owing to the smallness of the hall, the 
Poly players had some difliculty in fa­
miliarizing themselves with the court, 
which is shown by the I) -22 scorc at tllc 
end of the first half. They adjusted 
themselvcs. howc\'cr, in the sccond half 
and gained 1+ points while their oppo­
nents gained +points. 
On February 8 Polytechnic m:.:1 thc 
fast quintet f rom the Fresno Teachers' 
College in a game at Kaiser's Ilali. 
The Fresno team had the advantage 
over Ihe Poly players in size and speed. 
The Poly players put forth thei r best 
efforts, bllt ('(wId not keep themselves 
from being dekated by a score of 8-40. 
The next thn.:e games were played on 
a tour which the Polytechnic ljlJinlet 
made 10 San jose. Fresno and Bakcrs­
field. The first game was played on the 
evening of February 13 with the Slate 
Teachers' College at San jose. Ilaving 
defeated the fast Fresno five, San jose 
looked on Poly :lS an easy mark. How­
eyer, Poly outplayed ·San jose during 
the cnti re game and showed SpurtS of 
playing that prtlmised to bring home 
lhe game, but the inability to connect 
with the iron ring was the losing fac­
tor. Time and ag:lin the ball was car­
ried to Poly's goal, only to go b:u;k 
after three or four futile:: attcmpts at the 
basket. The game ended with a 17-12 
Sl:ore in favor of San jose. but it was 
much closer than thc score indicates. 
The second game on the tou r waS 
played with the State Teachers' Col­
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S. l'~lcheu 1-:. Pntchett 1J. Bundy 
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DOU(;l.i\S 1\-':"I~-Douglas captained the team 
through a hard season and played a good game 
at guard. They sar the third rear is always 
the best so let's look forward to next winter. 
STEWART PATNII!TT-Stewart rivaled Lumley 
in the an of hitting the basket. His well-timed 
ha:-kcu are all that saved us in the Santa 
Barhara State Collegt" galTit' He pla)ed for, 
ward and guard. 
ER"LST P\T(:/lt::l'r-Lint, Plug W,L~ a new mall 
on our team this \I',H, al1ll OIllholll;h wc had 
pre\"iou~l} plarctl :t~ail1~t him and cnjo}ed it, 
\Ie find that Jlb~ing \Iith him is more fun. lie 
played guard l\i,1I Armin. 
I'R<\"" Lr\l<\-Sulbtituh.' I;uard. Lima h,L~ abil­
it} if he [om6 out nil ~ea'on. l'o:t year Ill' 
,hollld mah- tht· ....Iuacl a:- a regular. 
lege at Fresno on February 1+, The 
game was a fast onc and the Poly mcn 
fought tn the last whistk. i\ lany of the 
spectators congratul::lted thcm un the 
fight thcy put up against such odds. 
The score was 11 +3 in favor of Fresno. 
The Jast gamc that Polytechnic 
played on the [our was with the Bak­
ersfield Junior College on February 16. 
J-I ad [he Poly players been able to make 
good thei r atlcmpts at the goal, they 
would have WOIl the game easily, as 
the) rook three shots at the baskct w 
nne for Bakersfield. However, Bakers­
field scored more goals than Poly, and 
the game ended with an 18 -31 score in 
f:wor fo Bakersficld. 
The gamc with the Santa :\laria 
American I.egion at Kaiser's Hall on 
February 25 pruved to be a vicwry for 
Poly by a scorc of +3-22. The game 
was much doser than the score indio 
cates, allhtlugh the Santa :'\Jaria play­
ers Wl,;re out-classed in everything ex­
cept fight. The points that Santa J\laria 
P,\1. \1 ER POWI!I,r.--Forwa rd and center. Powcll's 
accuracy in the Santa "laria Legion game was 
a revelation. Ther did IIOt know whether he 
shot them with his hands or with a gun. 
BURTO:-: BuxDy-Substitute, Although WI.. 
called him "",,,,Ie" once, he is a fast man on the 
floor. and with a little more practice hitting the 
l\lop, will be real conference matcrial. 
\\1 \I,1'liR LL'\l1,n-Although \\',llter':- regular 
l'H.ht i... forward. he played a good game at 
Cl'llter. Ilc ...houhl go l\eU nc\t )Tar. Ill' wa~ 
hi~h lltlint mall in thc scorl~ made this }car. 
LJ.(Wll \V \'l'FR \1 \ ,-Sulbtitllte forward. 1\ ~mall 
man, hut alway' hll'~ ; that $pdl, a ~rcat deal. 
1~1l\\i\Rl} ~k;'\ISH-Sllbtitllte. 1\ ncw mall 01' 
the tcam. hut ~tead\ :lnd game. 
made were spectacular ones from the 
center of the floor, 
On February 2+ the quintet from the 
Santa Barbara State Teachers' College 
came upon the court with the intention 
of giving Polytechnic a terrible wallop­
ing; however, they were defeated by a 
score of 30 28. Thc gnmc was dean 
nnd snappy throughout and the teams 
were as evenly matched as is possible, 
lhe deciding factor being the fight 
which both displayed. 
The last game of the season was 
played againsl the American Legion 
team at Santa i\taria on :\Jarch I. Santa 
:\Iaria played hard and fast, but Poly 
played harder and fasn:r, which made 
possible the victory for the Poly by a 
score I)f 32 16. 
The team was made lip of S. Patchett 
and P. Powell as forwards; \V. Lum­
Ic)' at center, and D. Annin and E. 
Patchen at the guards. Tht: substitutcs 
werc: L. \\'aterman1 B. Bundy, F. 
Lima and E. :\ leN ish. 
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The Jf)2_~ basehall ~cason is nut vcry 
far "o"allred at the time the Journal 
g'tlC~ 10 press. but the tcam that will 
play through the SC;lSOll has practically 
been picked. l 'nder the cl)~H;hing of 
Captain 1)l:1Ic1 and l\1r. \gusti the tcam 
has made good prog:rcss and promises 
til m;,kc .1 slwwing: wllrth while. Allnin 
is till': l::IJHaiu of this yt:ar's teilm and he 
has shown himself [f) be a kadr.:f as 
well as a baseball player. 
The fifst g:.1Il1C of the season was 
playui WIth ,\rro)'o Grande IIlgh 
S..:hool. The lin:tl score was 12-H in 
favor of Puly. The P.,I) men all played 
c\(c1lcnt b.111 o)Osidcring [he short 
pranll.:c Ihey' had and vcry few errors 
wt.:rc l11.lrkcd agaInst them. 
The I1C\t game was also played wilh 
the .\rmyo (,rantic J ligh School. The 
scure at lhe end o( this game was 5 to 2 
in fa\"l)r of Pul)tct'hnic. The game 
was rather SIIlW throughout. however, 
the Poly mcn as a whole made a good 
showing for themselves. In this gaml: 
much credit is due to Rl:ynolds for his 
pitching as well as for his batting :\nd 
base running. 
The battery that has worked regu­
larly so far is composcd of Reynolds, 
Riclla, and Filiponi, piKhers. and D. 
Annin, caldlcr. Thl: infield is madc up 
of R. "orison, first bas.:; J. llrquiso. 
second ba~c; \V. Sten:ns. third base; 
and S. Patl:hett, short stop. In thc out· 
ficld r\. 1J.1vis plays in Icftlicld; F. 
LIma In c"cl1tcrficld; J. Carrol in right. 
field; Graves. substitute. 
..-\. game is lU be played here .\by 26, 
with the Santa Barbar.t St He Teadl~r:" 
College. The State College at Santa 
Barbara has always been one of our 
best friendly rivals. therefore the game 
prcHTIlSeS to be a good line and the Poly 
phlyLrs arc looking forward to J.. 
----
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TRACK
 
Tht: first :lnnual track and field meet 
of lht: Central Coast Conference 
I.eagut.: Ilf St.:condary Colleges was 
hdd at \Imlcsttl on April 28. The 
;\Iodcsto Junior Colkge won the meet 
with ++1 i points. The Fresno State 
Teachers College was second with +~ 
points, San Jose State Teachers College 
with 32' J points was third, the Sacra­
mento .Junior College with 29 points 
fourth, California Polytechnic fifth 
with 3 points and San \latcll Junior 
College si\[h with I point. 
Keen competition was shown 
throughout lhe meet and good records 
wcn: made. The spced of the men par­
ticipating is shown by the bet th'll 
the 100 yard dash was rUll in 10 s::conds, 
220 yard dash in :n seconds. 120 yard 
high hurdles in 16 s~conds and the mile 
in 4- minutes 5.~ 2-5 seconds. 
The PiJlytechnic track team at this 
meet was composr.:d of Virgil ,rimmer, 
\\'alter Lumky and Clinton Pottr.:r. 
Lumley mil in the half mile and \cd 
the other mcn until thc laSt hundred 
yards wht:n he was passed by Smirh of 
Sacramento and Johnston of .\lodcsw. 
\\'immer took founh place in the 
quartcr mile and would ha\'c done 
much better if he had had his own 
track shoes to run in. Potter's best lime 
in the hundred yard dash is 102-5 sec­
onds. rIe w;\s unable to place, however, 
against Adams of Sacramento. Dugan 
of Fresno, ~loritson of Sacramento 
and Critser of \lodeslO who all ran 
\"Cry nearly abreast. Adams by a nar­
row margin won in 10 seconds. 
The Conference track and field meet 
for ne:\t yeM will be held at Sacra­
mento Junior College. There is every 
reason to bclit:\'c this meet will be as 
good as the one held at \lodes10, and 
Polytechnic is looking forward 10 
sending :J. larger team with which to 
compete with the other colleges. 
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CIRCLE "P" CLUB
 
The <:In:k ' p" Cluh W;b organized 
JU:lt befllre ~,.-hu'll d'h.:-d in thc sprin~ 
of 1922. It is rnlllpfl~ed of all the girls 
who h.lve received thei r leuers in some 
spurt. till: ~ports b.:ing b<l~kctb3.11. base­
b::lll ::lnd tcnnis. 
Thl: dub W.IS organized with four 
ch;trter memhers, _\nna Chaves. :-\ha 
\Ltyhall, Dorothy \Iiller and Ger­
Irude Truesdak. It was nol long unlil 
the memb~r~ of thc Senior-Sophomore 
h,lskt.:lball tl:JI11 .tnl"! the Junior-Frcsh­
m,m basehall (':,1111 wcrc admiucd. 
This club W:1S gi\'l:n the naml: of 
Cirdc .,p" because of lhe l:ll1blcm 
userl. a Si\-lllCh cncircled block "P." 
Thl: aim of Ihl: club is tl) help girls' 
athletics ;lnd other l'turlent activities . 
•\1 present our dub is handicapped for 
mnn<..y :IS It is 0;0 small, but by nc\t 
year we will be able It) make a better 
shuwi I1g. 
This Yl:ar tht: Pllly girls have com­
peted with Atascaderu and Santa 
\Iana 111 basketball and e.\pcct to pia) 
baseb'llI alsl); thus those who received 
Cirde .. p," ur stars HC really rcprc­
"lIl1lllg th:; Cl1lfnrnla Polytcchnic 
Sl.:hlllli. rhey ;1ft.: ltlnsldered the must 
(;Il};tblc athlete.; of the gymnasium 
(I.\:;s, therdore we ~h!luld fccl as pruud 
of tht'll1 .1" we dll of the boys who rep­
resent the schl)ol In boys' athletics. 
'Il)~t of the g:irl~ in the club have 
anr.lge and del'idcdly satisfactory on 
their rep"rh so they arc nut only good 
In athletin. but also ill their school 
work. 
Our hup::s arc rhnt ne.\1 year the 
gHls of Pol}rcdlnit" will win all rhe 
gamcs they play with outside schools 
:lnd that the Circle .Ip" will be an out­
sranding: organil..nion of Poly, 
T "". R()1.1. 
Srll/flrs 
\lu,;..1~~II~r ,\h~ \h.\holll \\ilhdm;ua J"h.· 
l,ou/jrl 
11",,,111\ "iller f'a\ R"Ult..OI 
.\nna (·h;l\~ UtiI'll Rulhl'rf"n\ 
S" pl",,,,,,rrs 
\\·ihlla RlIUJl:I',,1 \h'.lCarl't \\·0.'\ 
I rl'Shmr" 
I ,Ilia lJ~uinr"llrl l>orOlh) LdIU 
11••• 'tlrJ' _II ,./orr-\Ia .ltar.., l)ilm~~ 
i6 pfj/ylallllic }Oll,.,/f// /9Z3 
INTER-CLASS ATHLETICS 
Flxnll.\LL 
The first of the int,;r-c1il~~ actl\"ltlt:~ 
(lIT the year W:IS in the form of a (no!· 
b.11I g::tll1C b..'twc.:n the Frc:-;hm::n and 
the Sopholl1on.:s. The Freshmen had 
b..:cn pranking for SlIlll.: tim!.: before 
the game Jlld had a well organized 
1l:<1111. The Sophomore team was not so 
well organized as tlu: Freshmen and 
had less prauicc SlI l:onscqucntly wtnt 
down 10 ddeJt before till: !oipct:dy Fresh· 
lIlall tcam by a swrc of I.~ to o. 
The nnt fc)l)tblll gam:.: was played 
bctween the Fn.:srmal1 tc:am and a 
lI1111h heavier Junior tcam. The nrst 
men, though much lighter than their 
opponents. outplayed thelll in e"er) 
... ,age of the game. The Freshmen made 
their first touchdown just -1-5 seconds 
after the kick~()ff. The Junior\ C)nl~­
score nunc when a kick was blocked, 
the b.ll! rolled oyer the goal line and 
was recovered by a Junior. The Fresh­
men made anothcr touchdown before 
the game was u"cr, so the final score 
was 1.1 10 6 in favor of the Frosh. 
B.\SEB.\LL 
Thl: intl:r·class baseball series af· 
(fJrtkd much real hm, not only for 
Ihvse who participated in the games. 
but for the spectators also. These 
games brought out goon baseball ma­
terial which has been lIsed til ad"antage 
on the school team all this S:;;lSlln. 
The Seniors by good luck and p~r­
~~nrence won the championship, 
although the Faculty was a c!os:.: Cfn· 
tender for Ihe honor. ::)corc: 
Fr("'oluIl("1I ,h·frate'd Sopl,~; IQ-l 
Junior ddrated Fre--hml'n: 1+1 
~cniClf~ defeated Frt'~lJl1lcl1: II·~ 
Fl\rult\ dl.·fl·,llt·d Fr('~hlllen; J .J. 5 
SUphlll~lor('~ de/r,ltee! Julliur-.; ~.~ 
S~'nif)~ ~ldc;H~'c1 SOllholllorc~: lb-b. 
ht(lL1I~ dl'it'alcd Sopholllorl'~: J7-] 
Sl'flio~ dt·fratrt! JuniClr~; 17-11 
Fal"lIlty tldl'alcd Junior-.; H-_~ 
Scnillr~ ddc:ucd Fa.:ult~ ; 7-b 
TR.\CK 
The annual interdass track ll1ee~ 
held 1111 the afternoon of ..-\pril 2,~ was 
pmb.lbly one of the most interesting 
dass affairs t:\'cr staged on the Pol) 
l1eld. From the start to the finish it 
was a racc b::twcen the Seniors and the 
Juniors with the Sophomures and 
Freshmen serving as a balance in thc 
e'"cntS. For a month, premeditative 
scores had been doped by each class, 
and each figured to win, but dope was 
completely upset. \\'hen the call went 
out for Ihe relay the Seniors were two 
points ahead of the Juniors, but the 
finish of the relay race saw the Juniors 
the victors of the day, Score: 
Junior~ ­
Srnior.. • 
Sophomore-. 
Fr.....hmcn 
. 47 
-H 
]] 
- q 
--
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Fond F'ath('r: "\1)' boy, what do you 
l.:\peciln be when you get out of Poly?" 
P. Jal.:kson: "An old l11:1n, father," 
Two liule boys were diJ.;g:ing: away 
III dead ea rncsl. 
Poor Earnest. 
An unspeakable death IC)l.:kjaw. 
I've mrlde a great discovery, 
'Twould make old Darwin blink; 
I looked beneath my bureau 
And found the missing link, 
Xcii Perry: "I flunked that hislOr) 
tluiz olld," 
Paul Jacksoll: "I thought it was 
<.:asy." 
~cil: "Yeah. but I hml vaseline on 
my hair and my mind slipped." 
Hank: ""'hat a beautiful do~ you 
han. \Iiss IIclcnj is he afTectinn:He?" 
Ilclen R. (archly): "Is he afTeuion· 
:ltl:! Ilere, Laddie, come, good doggie, 
and show Ilank how to kis:) l11e." 
Ethel: "Arc there any feet in school 
-"Iargcr than yours:" 
Billy Corbin: "Only one pair; Bill 
Jnhe has to pull his trousers off over 
his head." 
Ijma :"Thi nk you're tough, doncha ?" 
II;\nk: "'1'e:), I wali weaned Oil raw 
be:1fllleak and hard-boiled eggs." 
"The joke's on me," said the chair as 
the foolish F'msh sat dllwn. 
\Iiss Pendry: ""'hat is a parvcnu?" 
\Ir, \\"illiams: ",\n UpSIJrI." 
\Iiss Pendry: "Give an e\ample." 
\Ir. \\'illiams: "\\'111.:11 a stlllknt sits 
on a t'H.:k, he gives a violent parvenu." 
, I cerrainl) ;lm absorbing ;t lot of 
knowledge," murmured thc janitor as 
he (fased the blaekbo;Hd. 
.\Ir. \\'illi:lIns (e\plaining proposi­
tion): "~'ow, class, warch the bIJ:1fd 
while I run through if." 
"Don't cry little boy, you'll ~et your 
rcwJfd in the end." 
"S'pose SUi that's where I a1"';1\ 'I 
g~( i I." 
Bud Coyner stood watching an ele­
phant drinking water at a circus. 
Suddenly the animal ~poutcd his trunk... 
ful of water all over Bud. After look­
ing al Ihe elephant for a moment, Bud 
s:lid, "Sure, and if I kncw which end 
was your tail, I'd slap your face." 
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Quitt Tuugh Frc_hmell With Htlc_ 
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If you don't like Ihese jokes,
 
And Iheir dryness makes you groan,
 
just cal) an lund oCClsiollally
 
\Vith some good ones of your own.
 
Bill Corbin (enlering asylum): "Is 
th;lt cluck righl?" 
Kl:eper: "Yes," 
Corbin: "Then whal IS it doing: 
here ?" 
A~ I \UTE!) 1..\ :,\(;\\,11)(;1:, 
"Pipe me," said the (120 In the 
rcs~nOI r. 
"Go on," !'aid the sock 10 the shue. 
"CU[ il OUI. Doc," Ihen they 
opera led. 
"\,"e're gtltKI providers:' said the 
garters; "we SUppllfl our dependents," 
.. , need a chang:.:::' said rhe stocking; 
"I'm cmnplctely run down." 
Among the "cannonballs": "G..:c. 
1'111 laiC for dlllllcr; e" .:rybooy·s eaten." 
E. Patchell: .. ) luw long have you 
lived in this house?" 
\1. Sellers: "None of your business. 
was horn here." 
Didy: "Look here! , ask you for 
Ihe last lime fl)r that five dnlbrs you 
owe I11c." 
V. \\'immcr: "Thank goodness. that 
is thc cnd of that silly qucstion.'· 
.\Iother: "I hope Ihat young man 
ncvcr kisses you by surprise." 
D. ;\Iiller: "~o, mother; he only 
thinks he docs," 
~-,--,----
Ethel: "Dick is an e\ecllcnt talker," 
lIc1en: "Why?" 
Ethel: .. ) Ie holds his audience all 
the lime he is talking," 
Lagenbeck: "Did pHl ever take 
chloroform ?" 
Sleepy\\'eant:"Xo, who teaches ir?" 
P. Jackson: "I met a guy today who 
said Ihat I luoke:d like you." 
Bud Coyner (fie:rccJy): "\\"ho was 
it? I f I can find him, I'll knock him 
cold." 
p, j,tl'kson (t:a1mly): "Dnn't trouble 
yourself, I III!'t no lime in d'lwning 
him," 
\Irs, Thei:-.:n: "\\"h..:[ is the bump 1)/1 
the front of \our car?" 
\ltss Bell: "Oh. the r,ldlalnr JUSt had 
a boil," 
:'0, P("{lro. ;t :-ll't"l nugnat:: dncsn't 
pick up nails, 
E\3miner (queslioning Paul Jack. 
:;'In fllr life-saving: job): "\\"hat would 
jllU do if you SJ\\' a wuman b:.:ing 
\\J!'hed out tn s:.:a?" 
jal'kstlll: ""d Ihn)w her a ('ake of 
snap. 
E\aminer: "\"hy a ctke of soap?" 
j ackslln: "To wash her back." 
I lodges : "\\'hal nalionallty IS your 
gi rI ?" 
\Iarty: "Oh. she's Dutch." 
I lodges : "Dutch, I thought she: was 
English... 
\Iarty: "No, she's Dutch. You 
know a woodell-shoe girl wouldn'· 
shoo Jikl: ttl buy me this, and wouldn'­
shoo like to buy me that?" 
"Eave:sdropping ag:lin," said Adam 
as Eve fc:ll nut of the tree:, 
"Do you IO\'e: me:?" s1icl Ihe paper 
b:lg to the suga r. 
"I'm just wrapped up in you," re­
muked the sugar. 
"You sweet thing," murmured the 
paper bag.
'----­
C. POller: .. :\ I)' mOlher knows noth­
ing about baseball because she doesn't 
b::-Jic\'e that I'm safe when rm out." 
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FACULTY BABIES 
....id;: ;anti Pall_ Ril"Cillrdi
 
Carol .\jl;0.1; Rich,,U,! The.en
 
.\.1; 'I •. William'
 
• 
MUlin I'emll; 
Jilllll1ie "mldle'oll 
Pauline Ileuel 
Did you ever notice this: 
\\'hen a fellow steals a kiss 
From a maiden cairn antlmcck. 
Thai her suiptur.ll training sh()w~ 
In nlll turning up her nose 
BUI just simph turning rouno Ih ... 
other check. 
Consider the fish; i r he did nUl op::n 
his mouth Ilc wfJuld !lO! get caug-hL 
• 
Hill l)u,ldle."., 
Lulu Sjrnl''''''' 
Kil!~ ''lrh''el 
DmJ.\ E\"ER :\'oTIn 
\\'hen :t girl readin~ .1 novel bcg:in... 
to wei her lip~. lhe hero 3l11l htTOllL 
arc about III meet. 
\ 1r. Kl1lm: "Tht' arti"b whilst: paint­
ing:, show that angel" an: all wom '0 
,,:crtainly did not know women," 
\IISS Pendry: "That is perhaps lrll~·. 
/1111;1) he thcy knl:w on1\' men." 
----
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Lies here one \Villiam Lake,
 
He heard the whistle, bur had no brake.
 
At fihy per d rove Allen Pidd,
 
He thought he wouldn't skid-but did.
 
Ar ninety miles drove Eddie Shawn,
 
The motor stopped, but Ed kept on.
 
Ilere lies the body of H. Figgay
 
\Vhu died maintaining his right of way.
 
Here reSt the remains of Pcrrival Sap, 
Ilc drove his machine with his girl in 
his lap.
-'-----­
• \Vhile on one of our athletic trips, 
i\1r. Agosti found it nccessary while 
making a minor repair, to rcmf)ve one 
of the rear wheels of his Ford. A pass· 
ing motorist, noticing this, yelled: 
"\Vhat's the matter, mister; did one of 
the castors come off?" 
,------­
Helen: l'Oh Stewart, where did you 
get rhat beautiful marcel wave?" 
Stewart: "I gOl this beautiful marcel 
wave standing on Illy head on a corru­
gared iron rooL" 
i\ I i ss Pend r): 1'1 can sec good in 
everything." 
;\1 rs. Sredman: "Cnn you Sec good in 
a fog?" 
I'm looking back ttl sec if they 
Arc looking back to Sce if I 
Am looking bnck 10 sec if they 
Are looking back at me. 
:\Ir. Agosti: "Your recitation is very 
similar to thc city of Qucbec" 
Perry: H I low's that?ll 
~lr Agosti: "Both arc built on a 
blulT.., 
I swore to her Ihat nothing e're 
Should tear me from her sidc; 
But as I spoke the sofa broke 
And then she knew I lied. 
1 could nOt love thec, dear, so much,
 
I f you owned bur a Ford,
 
But since you dri\'e a Packard, sweet,
 
Thc way I love you-Lord!
 
Daddy Sanders (at ten bells): llJcan­
nerlt[c, is that young man gone?" 
Jeannette (in a smothered voicc): 
w':J1'cs, completcly." 
Old Salt: llYes, miss} we havc somc 
fine boats around here thar can steam 
twenty-three knots an houL" 
;\Iiss Bell: "Isn'r that inten:sting; [ 
suppose they steam the knots so that the 
sailors can unrie thcl11 more easily." 
AT TilE B.\SKETBALL GA~tE 
"Look our, or I'll step on your ear.'} 
:\Ian on rhe Floor: I'you can't dt) 
that; I'm sillingon it." 
Ethel :ll\"hat's funny about Coyner?" 
:\Iargarer: 1'1 don't knuw; what is?" 
Ethel: H\Vhen you pat him on the 
back, his head swells." 
OL'R i\ 10'1''1'0 
A girl in your arms is worth two 0,1 
the phone. 
,-------.:::----:----,---­
Cummins: "That pianist sun,: claws 
a mean batch of ivories." 
'Thorne: llYeah, he sure bealS n nasty 
('an." 
\Vhal did you me:lll, Annin, hy 
silting in Ihe middle of the noor Ihat 
night, making grabs at the :lir and 
saying that you would be hanged if you 
did not calch Ihat bed the ne.\t timc it 
came around. 
S, S, Tenchcr: "And the falher of 
rhe prodigal son fell on his neck and 
wept. Now, :\Ir. Preuss, tell us why 
the father wcpt." 
B. Preuss: "Huh, I guess you would 
weep, 100} if yOll fell on your neck." 
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Silmr of bn King TUII ,,," \·jrgill 
•\ltilio \I, 8,,~ 
8~I>Htn Tim\,. 
110'" '''i. ~ Iplud... \ltCI Hull \lOnl~n: • 
Tht Hungr, .'our 
Bnn"clli rcccind :\ h:ttchctI through Prohibition or no prohibition. "I'll 
the mail. It bore this inscription: "Try take a drop," said the steeple-jack as 
this on your s:t\aphollc.'l the rope broke. 
--
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Inr C'1I3ch in ~\ceion
 
Thr C31'13in ill I\ceillll
 
Olhrr~ ill Anion
 
\Vhl:n first you wellt to see her
 
You showed a timid heart,
 
And when Ihe lights were low
 
You sat this far apart.
 
But when your love grew warmer
 
And you learned the joy of kiss,
 
You knocked out all the space
 
And satupcloselikelhis.
 
Fat Hodges: uJf I should die, old 
kid, will you act as my pall-bearer?" 
Lumley: "Sure, I am always glad to 
give an old friend a lift." 
Al(1n~ on lh~ ne~rn 
8a.Lrll:all !:iee l'~F.,., 
SiteI' lind l:Iludv 
Dorothy Lebo: "Lots of girls use 
dumbbells to gel color in lheir check:.." 
Lumley: HAnd lots of girls usc cnlor 
in Iheir cheeks ro get dumbbells." 
Giggle. giggle. lillie maid
 
\Vith your hair in bobs arrayed;
 
\Vilh it bobbed you look for fair
 
Like a Illop+stick in the air.
 
1-1. Truesdale (at 2 a.m.) : "\Vell , 
must be off." 
\l:trigold: "That's what 1 thought 
when I first met you." 
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Cia .. Champ_ 
'1(><1n_hinus Ju.t nict 
.\- \I,IU \Va_ IIdrn n at 
l'noln Ihr Frn,lu 
Sun_binrr_ 
PKt.. Pect .o\,hrni'rr" 
Wrap~d l"p lAi.urr Sf-DOor' 
.:\trs. Theisen (assigning special Alia: "\\'hy do blushes crecp ovcr 
topics) : "Perry, what arc you going to girls' faces?" 
take?" \Vatcrman: I<Becausc if they ran, 
Perry: lIA nap." they would kick up too much dust. ll 
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Where', II;lrlc)~ The lJeginninit ,Herr Three ~It"llh. 
Wcll. Well, Gilford nick'5 Lale'l 1u'l Ril(hl II,,"'" I'hi.? 
Pid.; Onc, [)<lrolh\ I'Tufc•• jollal. ,\maltur. .-\nd Tlli,? 
('a\e \hn. '\u, I ,\" Girl. ('a\e MlIn, '\0,2 
Ru)y's FIRST D.w sr SCHOOL C. C. PUller: <II understand that 
Friend: ""Tell, Rudy, what hap­ Coach I fugue hurt himself at the skat­
pcncd at school today?" ing party last night. "'here did hl' in­
jure himself?"Rudy Reich (bored): l'Aw, nothing 
much, There was a woman there who ,\ 1iss "'oods: "\I'ell ah (blush­
wanted to knuw how to spell cat, so 1 ing)-yoll sec, right back of his 
told her." stomach. " 
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